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A total of 49,648 students-almost 
2,500 more than last year,are en· 
rolled in Iowa colleges and univer· 
sities this fall. the Association of 
lowa College Presidents announced 
Thursday. 

The 1958 enrollment is 5.3 per 
cent higher than the 1957 total en· 
rollment of 47,137, a gain almost 

e 
" 

n o. 
twice as high as the 2.3 per cent 
by which 1957 enrollments in· 
creased over those of 1956. Of the 
lotal enrollment. 13,753 students 
are new freshmen, an Increase of 
&.1 per cent over 1957's new stu· 
dents. according to a report pre· 

Cheers 'Our Side' In .Foreign Policy Politica.! Battle 
pared for the AICP by SUI Regis· 

Compared to the 1954 total of etter 0 e Itor-trar Ted McCarrel. Il T Th Ed' 

37,787 students, Iowa college enroll· W· · W I 
ments .have risen by 31 per cent in ISCOnSln e cornes 
the past four ycars, 

Campaign Cash 
Used To Pay. 
Loveless' Debt 

Sen. Kennedy 
To Tour Site, 
Talk At Dinner 

Junior College Increan 
In enrolling 2,913 students this 

year compared to 2,560 in 1957, I 
SUI Students 

Jowa's public junior colleges To The Editor: 
showed the largest percentage in· We at the University of Wi consin extend a cordial Invitation 
crease in enrollment, 13.8, Private to all students from the University of Iowa who will be In Madison 
junior colleges enrolleq 1.548 stu· this weekend. The Union is the "living room" of the campus, where 
dents this year compared to the you will get to meet many Wisconsin studenls . . . In such places as 
1,390 las( yea:, for an 11.4 per cent our famed RathskeUar and during the many activities that have been 
Inerea~e. ~r~vate. 4·year colleges planned. 
and UDlversltles gamed 8.9 per cent 

Iowa Investigators 
Hear Testimony 

DES MOINES IA'I - Some $3,000 
was taken from a campaign fund 

Mamie Will Also Be 
At Iowa Stop 

WASHINGTON (AP) 
President Eisenhower gave a 
cheer for "our side" Thursday 
in the political battle over for. 
eign pollcy. 

liTom 19665 stud t te; 21420) The events for the weekend are as follows: 
and state' institutio~~ ~ained .9 pe; Friday: Movie Time "Trj~I" Union Play Circle; 9 p.m. Danskeller- for Gov. Herschel Loveless in 1957 

and 1958 to pay some business 
debts of the governor, the Iowa ' 
Legislative Investigating Commit· 

cel\t (from 23,290 students to Dance in Wi consin Union Rathskeller. 
23,502). Professional and technical Saturday: 10 a.m. Cross Country Track Meet-Wisconsin VS. Iowa 
enrollment (Des Moines SUU Col· at the Intermural Ficlds; 1:30 p.m. FOOTBALL Wisconsin vs. lowa
lege of Osteopathy and Surgery) Camp Randall Stadium; 9 p.m. Union Haresfoot Follies presents an 

tee was told Thursday. 

gained 6.4 per cent. after·the·game dance in the Wisconsin Union Great Hall-open to all. Former Democratie State Chair· 
man Jake More said $500 of the 
money went to Leo J. Schumacher 
of Wasbington. Iowa. Hc aid the 
other 12,500 went to anoLher man 

On the eve of taking off £61 
Cedar Rapids campaigning, 
Mr. Eisenhower Hned up firmly be· 
hind Vice President Nixon in Nix· 
on's hammering back at Democrats 
who criticize the Administration's 
day·!o-day handling of Coreign af· 
Cairs. 

Of the total cnrollment&, 47.3 per Other trungs you may enjoy in our Wisconsin Union are : 
cent of all students are in Iowa's Cafeteria-Ovel'looking bcautiful Lake Mcndota, Bowling, Ping Pong, 
three state institutions of higher Billiards, and Art Exhibit. 
education ; 43.2 per ccnt arc in. pri· There will also bc a sp cial football luncheon served at the 
v~te (-year colleges an~ ul\lve:· Breeze Tcrrace Cafeteria which is only three mInutes walk north of 
sll~s; 5,9 per cent are 111 publ,.c Camp Randall Stadium on University Avenue. The luncheon Is $1.25 
jUnior collegcs; S.l per cent are ln . . 

whom he c:lid not namc. 
All thc payments W('f'e made 

after Loveless was e1ectcd gover· 
nor in 1956 and had no bearing on 
the election that year, More said. 

The chief executive's stand was 
set forth in a telegJ;'am to Nixon, 
now on a West Coast speaking 
trip. It apparently was deslgncd 
in part at least to smooth over 
an apparent disagreement be· 
tween the vice president and Sec· 
retary of State Dulles in a mixup 
involving the President himselC. 

privale junior colleges, and .5 per and Will ~e served .from, JJ :30 a.m. to 1 p.m. featurlOg excellent food 
cent are in the Des Moines Still prepared 111 our Union kitchens. 
College of Osteopathy and Surgery. We hope you enjoy your stay at the University of Wisconsin and 

Predicts Ph.nom.nal Rise we arc looking (orward to seeing you. 
BoUt Schumacher and t1\C other 

person involvcd, More cxPlained, 
contended Loveless owed them 
commissions on sliles they made 
for the General Equipment Corp., 
a firm dealing in parking meters 
ond llther municipal- ~s. 

UniverSity of Dubuque President 
Gaylord M. Couchman, 1958·59 
president of the Association of Col· 

* * * 

Sincerely, 
Shelly Frledstein 
Public Rolatlons Commiltce 

* * 
\Ilgll Presidents. in commenting on 
the re'port, .aid Thursday, "One 
thing seemS clear. With the tolal 
number of high school graduates I.t 
a relatively low (igure, the enroll· 
ment in Iowa colleges and univer· 
sities continues its steady rise. 
Very soon the pcrccntage of en· 
rollment increase will rise phe· 
nomenally and the situation con· 
fronting the citizens of Iowa will 
become critical." 

Send-Off At Airport Today 
He said Loveless denied owing 

the amounts th two men specified. 
But More said he authorized pay· 
rnent out of the c.ampaign lund of 
part of the amount IIecausc hc sald 
it was "worth It to avoid law 
suits." 

M.r. E;lsenhower wired Nilton in 
Los Angeles before taking off Fri· 
day on a coast.·to-coast speaking 
tour of his own on behalf of Repub· 
IIcan candidates In the Nov. 4 can· 
grcssional election. 

FuncNment.1 Agreement 
A car caravan to carry students port where a short pep rally will 

to the first football team send-off be hcld. 
- Asserting that with rare excep· 
tions this country's major foreign 
policies find both parties in funda· 

President Couchman continued, 
"Almost immediately SUI, Iowa 
State College and Iowa State 
Teachers College will be asked to 
assume responsibility for greatly 
increased numbers of students. It 
is incumbent upon the citizens of 
Iowa, through the Legislature, to 
provide these institutions with the 
financial resources for that quality 
in higher ~ducation of which 
Iowans may be proud. 

VATICAN STAMPS 
VATICAN CITY fA'! - Vatican 

coin and stamp production ceased 
at the death of PORe 1'ius XII 
Oct. 9. A cardinals' commission is 
meeting to determine whether -
as in the past-it shall be resumed 
before the election of a new pope 
With the mark "sede vacante va· 
cant seat. 

of the season wiil leave from the 
Old Armory at 2:45 p.m. today. 
Cars will circle the campus to 
pick up interested students and 
take them to the Iowa City air· 

Weather 

TODAY 
Partly cloudy, continued cool, 

highs in the lower 60s to lower 70s. 

SATURDAY 
Continued cloudy and cool. 

Tells Johnson County Republicans At Dinner-

Thc pep band and cheerleaders 
will be there to lead the cheer-
ing. 

The Iowa Hawkeyes leave at 3:30 
p.m. for MadIson, Wis., lor their 
~econd Big Ten game with the Bad-
gers. 

The Scottish Highlanders will 
travel to Madison, Wis., Saturday 
for pre·game and half·time per
formances lit the Iowa·Wisconsin 
football game. The game and the 
Highlanders will be televised reo 
gionally on NBC at 1:30 p.m. 

Students attending the Iowa· 
Wisconsin football game Saturday 
must have matching numbers on 
thelr I.D.'s and on their tickets the 
SUI Ticket Office said Wednesday. 

This rple does not apply to home 
football games where admission 
will be granted on presentation 
of any student football ticket and 
proper student Idllnti(jcation. 

Asked if the Pllyments had been 
reported as part 'of the partyl s 1956 
campaign expense, More said they 
were not, since they weren't made 
until the 1956 campaign was over. 
He said he regarded them as ex· 
penses of the 1958 campaign. 

Under questioning by Slate Sen. 
Thomas Dailey (D·Burlingtonl, 
Schumacher said he had been "dis
charged" from the equipment firm, 
although he was listed without his 
knowledge as a vice president 
when the firm first was set up. 

Schumacher was quoted as say· 
Mayor Of T obek, Be Mad 

ing he called Loveless in Des AND NOT WANTING to m.kI the M.yor m.d. the old 'oldy and the children .nd tho gNt .11 ... 
Moines several times in May and was promised the money but he • rid. in "Teahoust Of The August Moon." Th. low. City Community Theater production opens tonltht 
never received it. .t tli. high Ichool auditorium. The cut members left to right .,..: Roberta She.ts; Mrl. James LI"ls; 

On another call to Loveless, the Joe L. Mauch; Rounne Stribling; .nd Gory Willi. mi.-Doily Iowan Photo by Jo Moore. 
summary quoted Schumacher as ----------------------------~--------

Ruth Brenner 'Miss Profile" 

I 
mental agreement, Mr. Eisenhower 
told Nixon that tlm~ and again 
there is disaireemcnt on whether 
agreed·upon policies are being 
carried out. 

Mr. Eisenhower asserted that 
Democratic challenges of Republi· 
can policy "need to be answered 
whenever they occur." 

He said criticisms from the 
Democratic side have involved the 
Middle East and the Far East, 
and he went on to say that U.S. 
aotlons in these regions "should 
~ supported by our side." 

"No one can do this more ef· 
fectively than you," Mr. Eisenhow· 
er told Nixon. 

PNlldent Proper 
Nixon followed through with a 

statement that it was proper for 
the President to avoid such con· 
troversy, since It is his job to 
mobilize the naUon. But he said 
he himself would continue to reply 

saying, he threatened the gover· 
nor that unless the money was 
available at 2 p.m., he would in· 
terrupt a caravan at Spencer 10 
which the governor was to appear. 

I 
Ruth Ann Brcnner , !-1, M~rshall' l AI, Glidden, coats; Connie James, to Democratic attacks. He added 

lown came through With flymg col· Nl, Cedar Rapids, suits' Carol the GOP faces sure defeat if it 
, ors Thursday night and was elected : fails to hit back at the Democrats' 
Miss Perfect Profile of 1958. Ann Hathaway, AI , Muscatine, and criticisms. 

Murray: Iowa G.O.P. Gaining Strength Fast I 
Miss Brenner modeled a (ire red S~ndra Olsen, At, Sioux City, se. Dulles at one point appeared to 

coat with a large racoon coUar nu·dressy; and Pat Bennett, A3, be trying to put a damper on the 
over a dark sheath dress. Smooth Burlington, formal and coc.ktail. hard-campaigning Nixon by say· 
leather pumps completed her oul- Judges were Miss Barbara Ing both parties should calm down 

,REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR GOVERNOR WIIII.m G. Mur· 
r.y (I.ft) .JIV' I. camlNlgn .ddre.. to county GOP members .t 
"e Jefftrl4ia Hotel Thutsd.y .".nlng. The .ddre .. and cliMer w.s 
........... d br tt.. county Itopubllc.., C.ntrol Commit .... Atty. WIIII~m 

II L. MtiMiori (I'llht) tounly ' ch.lrrn.n. presided .nd introduced the 
,Ill' L ~ ,""J_ u"'."",~ dI C ' ~u __ fOn'" r,!: Ifllt".-D.Uy low.n ,Photo, 

Willian1 Murray told a gathering improvements or even attempt fit. Bloom, assistant Midwest editor and avoid public debate of foreign 
of Johnson County Republicans to get plans started for their cr· With tears in her eyes, she said 10f MademoiseUe Magazi~e ; M;ax I policy. 
Thursday night that Republicans tection at a later date. over and over "I just can't believe Kocker of Davenport; MISS Betty But the secretary of state latcr 
were gaining strength fast in the He went on to explain that only this could h~ppen to me!" She Broyles, ~omen's editor of the issued a ~ta~mcnt say~g there 
state and that he would be elected by raising the state sales tax to was almost immediately surround· Cedar Rapids Gazette; and Miss ~as no obJection ~o Nixon s reply. 
to the govcrnorshlp in November. three per ccnt, would the state ed by Alpha Delta Pi sorority sis· Mabel Krusc, fr~m Armstro~g's In!, to Democratic blasts at. the 

We had 33 per cent of the vote be able to have a large enough ters who were screaming with Department Store In Cedar RapIds. ElSCnhower·Dulles foreign policy. 
in early September, 42 per cent tax revenue to support the high joy over the announcement. Miss Bloom was the coordinator * * * 
by the first of October. and we standards that Iowa schools should Second place went to Ann Stricf of lhe show and also coached the C d ed 
have about 47 per cent of the vote have. Al, Des Moines, ' who wore a che: girls on how to model their outfits. ear Ra pi 5 
now according to private polls I Supperts R •• ".,-tIoIII"I mise jumper of a largo plaid in Moderator or the show was Mar· 5 h d I 
have had take!!, Murray said. Murray also stated that he beige, black and white with a dark gie Ladd, A3, Iowa City. C e u e 

"I felt discouraged up until the wanted it understood that he was ' I brown pullover swcater. Her shocs I Intcrmission entertalnmcnt in· I 
time of the first frost, but then whole heartedly behind stale re- were brown leather. cluded skits by seven sorority .10 a.m. Senator John F. Ken-
things began to' pick uP." he said. appointment. He . said that while '. Miss Strie! is a pledge of Kappa groups and a medley of songs by nedy arrives Cedar Rapids Air-

Opponent Stili L... this was unpopular wIth some IOW3 ,Kappa Gamma social $ororily and the Old Gold Singers, port and files via helicopter to 

d th f 't eth· th t th . trW d S f A eom picking contest site. Murray sal . at according to armers, I was som Ing a · e SIS er 0 en y trie, 4, who D.ccorations complcmented the 
t be do d h . P J 10:30 a.m. Kennedy will make 

his poU, his opponcnt still had a mus ne, an IIOOn. wa c 0 en MISS crfect Prof! e "Skirts Ahoy" thcme with ..... nnants j ....... brIef remarks to crowd. 
slight lead, but that there were He explained that this was a n 1956. and a large steamboat on the mod· 10:45 a.m. President and Mrs. 
still enough undecided voters that problem of the legislature, but " Ann St~phenson, A~, Oskal00 a, cling platform. . Etsenhower arrive Cedar Rapids 
would swing the clectlon for him. that a Republican governor could received third place. She was at· 

He briefly went over the Issues lead the . leglslature and public op- I tircd in a orange Bnd brown plaid alrport. I 
,of the campaign. The two main lolon to make reappointment a sheath with long sleeves and a Murray Loveless n~/~,,:!~:I;lt:~30 p.m. Ken-
ones being thc relief of property reality. He said that a Democratic round neck. Hcr waist was sinched I ' 11:10 a,m. President arrives 
tax by increaSing sales tax to . governor would not be able to with a very widc belt with a large ' Talk At Rapids at contest site. 
three per cent; and the Increase get reapportionment laws passed. gold buckle. Brown shoes com· 11 a.m. Mrs. Eisenhower de-
in state aid to education. In his opening remarks, Murray pleted her ouWt. She also is a I CEDAR RAPIDS fA'! - Political parts for Jackson school. 

Murray told the group. "The told the croup that he had taken ple?ge of ~appa Kappa Gamma . talks were made here Thursday 12: 15 p.m. President talks 1m-
Governor has turned his back on I to politics like a duek to water. socLal sororlt~. by Iowa's two candidates for formally at site. 
state education _ and wants the He said that by letting into polio The th.ree .glrls were chosen from I governor at thc state corn picking 1:20 p.m. President leaves by 
state to turn Its back on it." tiCI, he wall able to make 1I1e th,e 12 fmahsts wh.o. mo~led . along contest which presedes Friday's helicopter lor airport. 

There would have been enou"h whole stale hl's class room. Be. With 81 other seml·fmahsts In the ational t •. annual style show. n even. 1:40 p.m, President and Mrs. 
money in the surplus fund to build I fore the primary elechon he visit· The other linalists and their A crowd estimated at approxi· .FJsenhower leave aboard Co-
~he $16 mllllqn , worth of capital ed all 98 Iowa counties and,he said clothing' 'Catagories were; Donna matel)' 2(),000 persons was OR the lumbine III. 
Improvemef\~ Which the Gover. he bad re·vlslted 95 since then, \ /r1·.POISEm MISS paRFECT I Arp, A'f, lwa1t:otl, and- Joan Shea. grounds during the day and talks 4:10 p."" Kennedy motor
nor vetoed, Murray said. but his, He pians to spend the next' three PROFM.E I i.>, INt~ t· 14n1t 18,.. ... j gren, ' At, ' 'Rockrurd, I~" sports· by , Gov .Herschel C. Lovllle&I and cade to dowlltown Cedar Rapids . 
worst mistake was that he did weeki before the e),ectJDn jvlsilltg "neN AlII~M""""lt.w.. .•• SHe wear; 'Cynthia stage, AI, Daven" hi~ Republican oP(>Ol\~lIt, DJ;. WU- , ,1:30 p.rn. XCJlnedy speaks at 
not call a speo.lal senion of the in the ItIOIt JIOPQioUi ·cities JD tbe J .. ~rect (TJlI.Nd.y ..... ht ~in tfjI.) port, oampus ... ear: Mary Caldwell, liam G, Murra)', "Y$.i~ ~eyed pd- ) ,~ W~ ,DemocraUe din-
l~t'lisll1tl\rc 10 vole funds for tlw I stille. Profil. Previow it~11t 1 how. hn I Ni',' lown City, 11M Su nn SlwivPI', m:\I'ily to a (flrm'llwme.! nero 
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It's Save The Horse Week-

Paleolithic Man Ate Them 
. . 

By ARTHUR EDSON 

WASHI GTO !A'I - This is no· 
tionol Sav(' the Horse Week, and 
ju t in tim , too. Old Equus Cabal· 
Til. as the scienti ts have nick. 
named him, i having rocky going. 

Montgomery's Memoirs 
Renew Old Controversy 

By J. M. ROBERTS 
Associated PreS!. News Analyst 

, 
lit OF C14~ '\AlLY ULL , 
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Calendar 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 17, 1.5. 

8 a.m. to 5 p.m. - 27th Annua.l 
Meeting of Teachers of Mathe· 
matics - Sennte Chamber, Old 
Capito\. 

Saturday, October 1. 
12:15 p.m. - American Associa· 

tion of University Women - Uni· 
versity Club Rooms, Iowa Mem· 
orial Union. 

Monday Octob.r 2t 
.. p.m, - College of Medicine 

Lecture ( . G. Alcock MllrQorial 
Lecture ), Dr . Cornelius Vermeulen, 
Professor of Urology, University 
of Chicago "Experimental 
UroIithia is" - Medical Amphi. 
theater. 

S p.m. - Humanities Society -
Madame Elisabeth Labrousee ~ 
"Bayle and Natural Law" - Sen· 
ate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

Tu.sdllY, October 21 
8 a.m, to 5 p.m. - Iowa Council 

for Community Improvement -
Board. House and Senate Cham· 
bers, Old Capitol. 

Wednesday, October 22 
8 p.m. - University Symphony -

Stuart Canin, Soloist - Iowa Mem
orial Union. 

Thursday, October 23 
.. p.m. - A WS Coffee Hour 

Administration - River Room, 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

8 p.m. .... University Theatre 
Presentation - "Picnic" - Univer· 
sity Theatre. 

8:15 p.m. - Dolphin Show -
"High Barbaray" - Fieldhouse. 

Friday, October 24 
::vening - Homecoming Parade 

II p.m. - University Play - "Pic, 
nic" - University Theatre 8:20 
p,m: - Dolphin Show - "High 
Barbary" - Fiel(lhouse. 

Saturday, October 2S 
9 to 11 a.m. - Homecoming 

Coffee Hour and Recital - Sham· 
baugh Auditorium 1 :30 p.m. -
Football Game <Homecoming) -
Northwestern at Iowa City. 

7 p.m, - Dolphin Show. - "High 
Barbary" - Fieldhouse. 

8 p,m. University Play - "Pic· 
nic" - University Theatre. 

8 to 12 p.m. - Homecoming 
Dance - Iowa Memorial Union. 

Sunday, October 26 
7:45 p,m. - Iowa Mountaineers 

Flim-Lecture - Julian Gromer -
"The Mighty Amazon" - Mac· 
bride Auditorium, 

Good Listening-

~ ~. t t· () i, r I,! I. ' 

1 E~t~s:IAre 
I I. .... ,j 

. . .. , oman 
&diter's not.: To ~uip .wo

m.n for modern life, .ducators 
will have te ch.ngo s_ old 
cc:nc.ptlen, UYI the N.tional 
M."powor Council. SUI's coeds 
and work In. wives of stud.nts 
will be vit.lly interested in this 
I .. t of th,.. articles b ... d on 
the Council'. r.port, "Work In 
the Lives of Married Women." 

NEW YORK I.fI - Educators 
as well as employers must change 
attitudes and adapt to a changed 
situation if the nation's vital woo 
man power is to be used e(Cicient· 
ly in the labor force. 

That is the message 'of the Na· 
tional Manpower Council, contain· 
ed in its just·published report, 
"Work in the Lives of Married 
Women." 

"Educators today are Cailing mis· 
erably" in their task of develop· 
ing the abilities of all Americans, 
charges Columbia University pro· 
fessor Esther Lloyd·Jones, because 
they are "Loo pre-occupied with 
things as they have been and with 
carrying on old ways of doing 
things ... " 

Obstacles Hurdled 
This is particularly true wnere 

women's education is concerned 
- and in this changing world more 
and more over·35 women are en· 
lering the work force in spite ot 
discrimination , employer, disap· 
proval and public opposition to 
the idea. 

No longer is it - as it was only 
50 years ago - education's job to 
give a young girl enough eduea· 
tion to live intelligently through 
marriage. raising children and, 
later, full·time housekeeping. To· 
day's women's patterns, increas· 
Ingly, includes early marriage, an 
end to child bearing at age 26 Dnd 
after the youngest child is on her 
own, a job outside the home. 

Many women thus seek to reenter 
the labor market with an education 
which, if practical in the first 
place, has literally been frozen 
for PE'rhaps two decades. 

"Women," says Miss Lloyd·Jones 
"Quite obviously are responding to 
some powerfully controlling new 
conditions, but without much if 
any consolidated understanding on 
the part oC society of these condi· 
tions, without any preplanning on 
their 0 l) part, and with very 
I 

. 
, . J 

Iillle support and help from coun· 
SE'ling agencies and educational in· 
stitution." 

Concerned With Youth 
Almost everyone in guidence and 

education is still concerned with 
youLh up until 22 and not in the 
least with women over 30, she 
adds. But this i not confined to 
educators-young women them· 
selves are " utterly foggy and very 
vazue" aboul what their lives will 
be like after the immediate period 
when they will marry and have 
children. 

Solution to the education problem 
lies in more adult education facili· 
ties, more graduate work, more 
(ollow·up studies, more exten ion 
education . 

The educational movement ex· 
tends into other than professional 
areas, Women in one New York 
City suburb are studying with the 
idea of sharpening their skills to 
take jobs. Miss Lloyd·Jones calls 
television a "sleeping giant" in 
terms of its educational possibil. 
ilies alona lhese lines . She suggests 
that community resources be used 
in such projects and that labor 
unions and indu tries themselves 
provide training programs for their 
own workers. 

Need Womenpower 
"We can expect a gross national 

product, in terms of today 's dollars 
of $560 billion in 1965," predicts 
Labor Secretat'y James P. Mit· 
chell, "opposed to today's $413 bil· 
lion, with an increase of only 10 
million people in the work force. 

"But in order to achieve that 
increase, the productivity of the 
work force wiII have to be greater. 
This will depend not only on mech· 
anization and automation but al 0 
on a high level of skill for the 
population as a whole, and a wiser 
us of all our manpower re ources. 

"And this last. of course, means 
a wiser and betLer use of our 
woman power. .. 

T odoy On WSU I 
t 

" Slgn~ 1 
"'?'\EREDITH WILLSON, tape reo 
cord~d. will be presented lit 
various times during the next week. 
Saturday during lhe Cue program, 

name, th~ regson l>eing, it, is sus
pecteQ) that it is completely jnap
propr(atjl. The music IS appro
priate, however, and just about 
right for coHee, cola or what.ha~e. 
you. 

• .. • 

DECLARATION OFI 
INDEPENDENCE I 
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Robert Frost 
"That's Ichat [mean. Madness comes first." 

At Age Of 84, Frost Is 
Frisky As A Sophomore 

By ARTHUR EDSON 
WASHINGTON Iil'I - His hair 

is white, his body is a trille 
stopped, and he wears black, 
high·topped shoes. But overbal
ancing these signs of age are his 
eyes, as merry and mischievous 
as those of a sophomore wi th a 
free weekend. 

Robert Frost, America's most 
honored poet who, at 84, is serving 
as poetry consultant to the Li
brary of Congres, Wednesday 
held what someone with poetic li
cense labeled a news conference. 

It was a gay, disheveled affair, 
with Frost cheerfully gi ving his 
opinions on everything from ob
scure modern poetry - low - lo 
Wilkes·Barre, Pa. , as a source of 
poetic inspiration·high. 

He Got The Drift 
Right orf Frost set the tone. 
The acting librarian, Rutherford 

D. Rogers, was saying so many 
rE:porters wanted interviews that 
Frost bad decided it would be nice 
to meet everyone at once, SD-. 

Frost no longer hears well. but 
hr got the drift here. 

"You decided all this," he told 
Rutherford jovially. "You put it 
in my mouth. Well, I'm a poet in 
waiting, Speak right up," 

The following summary may 
give you a hinl of whal wenL on 
after that: 

On modern poetry that can be 
underEtood-Frost is sure it's be· 
ing written. He hopes to call at· 
lention to lhose who wrile in 
00 fine, clear pictures." 

On over·stressing reason-"I 
was arguing with a friend. "Rea· 
son comes first," he said, 'imagin
ation second.' 'Oh, no,' I said, 
'Imagination comes first.' 'Well, 
I'm mad about reasoning,' he said. 

'That's what 1 mean,' I said. 'Mad· 
ness comes first.' " 

On rewarding a (ine athlete· 
While he was teaching at Am· 
herst , some hero, as Frost recalls 
it, " stood oul in the snow and 
kicked five goals against Wil
liams. Something like that. On 
that account. I let him into my 
class in advanced writing. How 
did he do? He did as well as any· 
body else." 

On what happened Lo the fine 
athlete later-"This man came up 
to me and said, 'I'm Zink.''' 
Typically, Zink never got any 
further identification. "He's some· 
thing way up in the A. and P. He 
liked a poetic story o[ mine. 

From A To P 
"I had to baby sit with my 

grandchildren. Firsl I had to keep 
one from drowning in the Atlantic, 
and then a little later . I had to 
keep one from drowning in the 
Pacific. I bottled a little of each 
and took it home. Now I call it 
and A. and P. farm." 

On President Eisenhower'S taste 
in White House painting-"You'll 
never guess the subject of his fa· 
vorite, William Howard TaCt." 

On finding the right spot to 
write poetry-ooI was only in 
Wilkes-Barre, Pa., once. I had to 
spend the night there, and I wrote 
a poem. I think of Wilkes·Barre 
when I r ead it. Last pi ace in the 
world you 'd think of - Wilkes· 
Barre." 

On having too sumptuous work. 
ing conditions: "If I had a beauti· 
ful studio, I'd never paint. I'd 
have ladies visiting." 

His eyes darted impishly about 
the room. 

"Might as weH be candid," he 
said. 

Statistics tell the dreary slory. 
In 1915, thcre were 26'1 million 

horses on U,S. farms, chomping 
away in a fool's paradi e and n('ver 
tIIu,sp"eeling that they had reached 
their numerical peak. 

Anyone who might have said, 
"Watch out for Delroit," lo even 
the smartesl beasl of LhaL day un· 
doubtedly would have gOLLen the 

"No one who studies war can fail to be impressed by the admirable ~here wi\1 explode an interview 
and the adaptiveness of commanders and their troops to the swiftly )1\, which Mr. Willson discusses his 
speed and nexibilily of the American Armies and groups of Armies, attitude toward rock and roll music 
changing conditions of modern battles on the greatest scale." (?l. Watch this space for advance 

That's what Winston Churchill wrote to Gen. Dwight Eisenhower notice of broadcast times of the 
on March 9, 1945, after the Allied sweep across the Rhine. other Willson programs. 

PROGRAM PREVIEWS PRE
CEDE .n evening concert from 6 
to 7 :30 p.m. in which the follow· 
ing wor s wlIl be heard: "Concerto 
for Four Viols," by K. P. E. Bach; 
"Images Pour Orchestre" by 
Debussy; "Belhazzar's Feast" .by 
Walton. 

General Notices 
• horse laugh. Who ver heard of a 

world in which horses weren·t es· 
sential to man, 

Yet with'in 30 years tile horse 
, ~ulation had be fI cul to 12 mil· 

lion and the worst was ahead. 
Every year since 1945 has seen 
another decline, with la l year's 
estimate put at 3,558,000, 

Here, ala , lhe tati tics give 
no breakdown. There's no way Lo 
tell how many of the!!e are mules 
and how many are horses reduced 
to the monotony of chasing up and 
down canyons for tclevi ion west· 
erns. 

Save lhe Horse Week is spon· 
sored by The Denver Post in an 
eHort "to honor hor es and mules 
(or what they have meant to this 
country and the world." 

So with this high purpose in 
min\llet's run t,hrough a few noLes: 

The Spaniards fetched horses to 
the New World and insLanUy real· 
ized what a tremendous advan· 
tage this gave them over the 
Indians. They aimed lo keep it, 
loo. One of their early ordin· 
ances read : no Indian shal1 ride 
a horse. 

The Spaniards were right in their 
concern over what might happen 
once the Indians were horsed. 
Historical1y speaking the Indians 
weren't riders [or long, but they 
became superb horsemen, Plains 
Indians had herds running into 
the thousands. 

Abraham Lincoln had several 
< pictures taken on horseback, and 
he always looked ridiculous, pos· 
sibly because he had on that stove· 
pipe hat. But it's hard to imagine 
old Abe in a jockey cap, even 
during Save the Horse Week. 
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~ial 41 •• from noon to mldnl,ht to 
~ort news lte.m.s, women '. pale 
ije,ml. (or ann()uncemen15 to The 
Qally Iowan. Editorial olftoes are 

• In Ibe C0"'l"unJcations Cen~. 
• - to! 

" S\lblcrfDUoq rat~s _- "" ~ 1ft ' 
)owa e'lty, 25" "\l'" w • .,1y 'Ir 110 

,> Der n.r 1.1\ , .. nc!It!1.I .llt Jtli*tIM. • 
fS.lIO; three months, 'iI.IIP; 

" I am glad the British and Canadian armies in the north should ••• 
have played a part in your far· reaching and triumphant combinations," .. GUITAR VIRTUOSO, Andres Se
he added. govia, wiII be heard at 9:15 a.m. 

Churchill also has said, however, that prior Lo lhis lime the efforts 
o[ Gen. (now Field Marshall Viscount) Montgomery to promote a 
single unified northern thrust inlo Germany, under his cmmand, fully 
represented British war policy. 

MontgomE'ry now says that Mr. Eisenhower's refusal to listen to 
him prolonged the war for several months. 

The 019 conlroversy has been renewed by publication of Mont· 
gomery's memoirs. Always known as a curmudgeon, lhe hero of 
Alamein maintains the repulalion with his favor. He's still willing to 
argue with a winner. 

As Mo tgomery tells it, he was once so anxious to take over 
Bradley's rmies-he had already taken over Simpson's-that he 
suggested lhat Mr. Eisenhower come to see him about it. He said 
he was loo bu y on the Low Countries front to go to headquarters. 

That is typical of the intensity with which Montgomery carried on 
his campaign, repeatcdly apparrnt in lhe memoranda he sent the 
supreme commander. 

He lost the argument. Mr. Eisenhower stuck to his original plan 
for advancing into Germany on a broad front , not bypassing any 
important German forces, regardless of the vast supply difficulties. 

Montgomery makes a piau ible case, It is obvious he had Churchill 
behind him, though the Prime Minister shelved all recriminations 
aCter ultimate success. 

There is another factor, however. Throwing everythiJlg into a 
north German thrust would have weakened seriously the middle of 
Lhe line. A calculated risk was taken on the Ardennes front to bolster 
other areas . The Germans capitalized on it with a frighteni ng bid 
for Antwerp, key to Allied supply. 

If the weakness had becn just a little greater because of even 
heavier concentrations farther north, the Ardennes might have became 
a disasler instead of a bad nighLmare. 

During the period under discu ion the Germans and Lhe Allies had 
82 divisions each operating in the West. 

Mr. Eisenhower's only reply to Montgomery is that Europe wlls 
cleared of lhis German force 11 months after the Normandy landings. 
He seems to think that was pretty good, 

Mr. Eisenhower and De Gaulle are the only big-time war leaders 
now active in world affairs. To them, war must seem a simple affair 
as compared with their current problems, and 14 years is a long time 
ago . 

Mr. Eisenhower hasn't much time to worry about Montgomery. 

In Iowa. $9 per year; six month., ~; 
three months, $3; aU oth@.r man lub ... 
IIC1iption •. 110 per ye.r; Ih. montha, 
$5.60; three month., $3,25. 
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• • .. 

FOLLOWING THE NEWSCAST 
at 10 a.m., music of Gounod, 
Qriffes, Meyerbeer and Haief{ may 
be heard until 11 a.m. At 11 : 15 
a.m., "The Months, Op. 37A" by 
Tchaikovsky will be heard until 
noon. 

• • • 
AT HIGH NOON, you can never 

be sure WHO you may hear on 
Rhythm Rambles. Yesterday, 
Meredith Willson was Tom Koeh
ler's mike·side guest. Mostly the 
"guests" are on record, however, 
and usually nine or ten are con· 
sumed in the half hour. 

• .. • 
OPINION AND CONTROVERSY, 

as they develop on the editorial 
pages o( the nation's great news· 
papers, are the substance of Fri· 
day's news background program at 
12;45 p.m., "Editorial Page." 

• • • 
THIS AFTERNOON'S MUSIC: 

from 1 to 1:55 p.m., "Polonia Over
ture" by Wagner and "Quartet 
No. i" by Schoenberg; at 2:30 p.m. 
Music AppreCiation; and at 3:20 
p.m., "Sonata in 0 Major" by Men· 
delssohn, "Waltz from Sleeping 
Beauty" by Tchaikovsky. NEWS at 
3:55 p.m. 

• • • 
TEA TIME IS ONE PROGRAM 

at WSUl which has retained its 

" 

• • • 
KSUI-FM begins at 7 p.m. With 

three hours of fine music. 

• • • 
OPERA·PM begins at 7:30 p.m. 

on WSUL Tonight's presentation 
is "Faust" by Gounod. Featured 
performers include soprano Elea
nor Steber, Eugene Conley, tenor 
Cesare Siepe, bass. "Faust" was 
the first opera presented at the 
eMt; it will open the current Metro· 
pol~tan Opera season Oct. 22. 

WHUI - IOWA CITY 910 "Ie 

Prlda,., O.t."er n, 1968 

8 :00 Mornlna Chapel 
8:15 New. 
8 :30 l'oroHgn Trade 
P: 15 ¥ornlna Muslo 
9:30 Soak.helf 

10:00 New. 
10:01 MUSic 
11:00 The World 01 Slory 
11:15 Music 
12:01 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 New. 
12 :45 Editorial Page 
1:00 MOltly MUllc 
1 :5& News 
2:00 ExplorIng Ibe New. 
2 :15 l.ets Turn a Pa,e 
2:30 MusIc Appreotatlon 
3:20 Musio 
3:55 News 
4:00 Tea TIme 
5:00 Chlldren'. Hour 
5:15 !!portsllme 
5:30 New. 
5:45 Preview , 
8:00 EvenIng Concert 
1 :3IJ Opera 
9:45 New. Final 

10:00 SION OFF , 
'II 
4 

By JEIRY KIRKPAtRICK 
• I 

Hillcresl has kicked out an adviser. He lratenized 
sants and was general1y too human. 

• • • 

with the pea· 

Kim Novak won't appear in SUI's production of "Picnic", which 

ALL STUDENTS interested in 
seeking positions in business and 
industry following graduation in 
February, June or August should 
pick up registration papers at the 
Business and Industrial Placement 
Office, 107 University Hall, im· 
mediately. It is especially import· 
ant that February graduates have 
their papers completed as soon as 
possible. Men anticipating military 
service should be sure to register 
and take interviews while in 
school. 

NAVAL RESERVE Research Com· 
pany 9·19 meets on Monday, Oc· 
Ulber 20, in Frank D. Sills' office in 
the Fieldhouse. William Housler is 
in charge of the program . Inter· 
ested naval reserve ofCicers are 
urged to attend. 

SENIOR PRIVILEGE MEETING 
-AU girls who wish Senior Privi
leges for , the fall semester must 
attend one of the following meet
ings: 4:30 or 7:30 p.m, Tuesday, 
Oct. 21, in Room 121A, ' Schaeffer 
Hall. . 

TOWN ME:" need a representa
ti ve for the Student Council and 
anoLher to act as vice.president for 
the present school year because of 
two resignations. Any persen in· 
terested call Jack Elkin 8-0668, or 
Fred Hawker , 8·5873. 

VARSITY VARIETIES is search· 
ing for a man or woman with ex· 
ceptional talent and adequate ex· 
perience to direct Varsity Varieties 
<to be presented during Old Golcl 
Days wekend in January ). Persons 
Interested are invited to submit a 
letter of application, including ex· 
perience, at the Information Desk 
of the Iowa Memorial Union by 
Friday, Oct, 17 . 

STUDENT COUNCIL BOOK EX· 
opens next week. She ~sn' t the ty~ for this p~rt. CHANGE will return money and 

unsold books through Oct. 30 at lhe 
U.S. claims its new X15 Rocket Ship will carry man twice as fast Student Council Office in the south. 

and more than four times as high as he bas ever gone. They obviously east corner of the Iowa Memorial 
)1aven't measured the altitude or veloslty of an SUI . football (an Union from 3-5 p.m , on Monday 
midway through the last quarter. through Thursday, and from 1·3 

• •• p.m. Friday. Books and money not 
Iowa City police Wednesday bunted roaming hogs, wandering claimed by 4 :30 p.m, Oct. 30 will 

cows and escaped turkeys. At the same Ume Republicans were won- bec()m~ the property of the Student 
dering why they keep ,ettilll tile bird. " Councl . 

• ",,' . j,~~+::/ •. ~., .! d BOWLING-WOMEN'S LEAGUE 
. AFL-CIO is spl!UInJ)J itl f., , tbil ,...-,. electioa am- All women faculty, staff and facul. 

palgn-25 pet oerit to:tbf Ilepubllial!t 1l."P r c:ept ~ the Oem ats, ty wives are invited to participate. 
50 per cent to the Officials fff ex~n'~ I~~~.the QIODey. " .BpwUng is OJ] Mondays at 7 p.m. 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING on 
Monday, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday from 4:15 to 5:15 p.m. at 
the Women's Gym. 

RHODES SCHOLARSHIPS for ~wo 
years' study at Oxford are offered 
unmarried men student who hold 
junior, senior, or graduate status. 
Those interested are asked to con· 
suit at once with R. S. Dunlap 
Room 101·1 University Hall, phone 
Ext. 2236. 

THE NORTH GYMNASIUM of the 
Fieldhouse will be opened for stu· 
dent recreational use on all Satur· 
days on which there are no home 
football games . Hours are from 
1:30 p.m. to 5 p.m . Students must 
present lheir LD. cards at the cage 
door in order to gain entrance. The 
Weight Training Room will be 
opened for student use on Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays between 
the hours of .. p.m. to 6 p.m. The 
North Gymnasium will be opened 
for student recreational purposes 
ellch Fridry from 1:30 p.m. to i 
p.m. 

PARKING - The University park· 
ing committee reminds student 
aUloists that the 12·hour parking 

limit applies to all U.niversity Jols 
except the storage lot south of the 
Hydraulics Laboratory. 

UNIVERSITY COOPERATIVE 
BABY ·SITTING League book will 
be in the charge of Mrs. Ted Rising 
(rom Oct. 14 to Oct. 27. Telephone 
her at 5474 if a si tter or information 
about joining lhe group is desired, 

STUDENT COUNCIL needs volun· 
teers to work as solicitors in the 
forthcoming Campus Chest Drive, 
All interestetl persons call the Stu· 
dent Council Office between 1 p,m. 
and 4 p.m, 

ART FILM SERIES - "So This is 
New York," the Stanley Kramer 
satire, and W. C. Fields' "The 
Fatal Glass of Beer" open the 
film series at 8 p.m. Friday in 
Shambaugh Auditorium. Season 
memberships have been mailed, 
but a few tickets remain for pur· 
chase by mail or at the door. 

HOCKEY CLUB, sponsored by 
WRA, meets every Monday, Wed· 
nesday and Frjday afternoons 
from 4:15 to 5:30, Instruction is 
given and games are played. All 
women stUdents arc welcome. 

LAFF·A·DAY 

<i)1958, 'King fo'eDtUl'e~ SynQicat,e, lnc" World l'ij(hl~ re ~e t'\'ed. 

":::0 you're ~etting married? Good·bye, it's been niee 
knowing you." 
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A Pretty Pyramid 
ONE OF THESE FIVE preHy SUI coeds will reign as Dolphin Queen at the annual Dolphin Frat.rnlty 
show "High &lIr'Dary" schtduled during Homecoming weekend. From left are: Mary Jane KauHman, 
A3, Chicago, III.; Sharon Fleming, A2, Council Bluffs; Mary Ann Sheahan. Al, Highland Park, III:; Lin
da Boss, A7, Charles City; and SharDn LarsDn, A7, At/antic.-Daily Iowan Photo by Larry Day. 

Hockey Club Plans Clinic 
A hockey clinic sponsored by the club teams and to participate in 

Women 's Recreation Association the rest of the clinic, according to 
(WRA J wiU be held Saturday. Mrs. Sharon Van Oteghen, presidcnt of 
Weil\eI: Du Bois, a United States the Hockey Club. 
Field Hockey Association Coach, is 
going to conduct the clinic, which 
will be an all.day affair. Drug Store To Occupy 

Registration will begin at 9 a.m. Old J. C. Penney Site 
in the Women's Gymnasium, and Os co Drug, Inc., will opcn a self. 
will be followed by stick work and service store in Iowa City at the 
hockey techniques to be conducted former J. C. Penney location at 
on the field until approximately 11 118 East College St. , sometime 
a.m. Teams from th Hock CI b after the first of the .year, Paul 

e ey u Stratton, prcsld nt srud Wednes. 
and nearby Iowa colleges will par· day. 
ticipate in coached games during I The new store will employ 
the afternoon. about 18 to 20 persons. Fred Dear· 

All interested women students born, a graduate Of. the SUI Col· 
are invited to pJay on one of tile I lege of Pharmacy wJlI manage the 

store. 

Reds Arrest Two 
British In China 

LONDON (A') - Britain is making 
urgent inquiries into the arrest of 
two British subjects in Communist 
China on charges of counterrevo· 
lutionary activities. 

A Foreign Office spokesman said 
Thursday lhe Government is 
awaiting a report from Consul 
General J . H. Wright in Shanghai. 

The Britons were identified in a 
Peiping Radio broadcast heard 
Wednesday night as Stanley Ernest 
Jones and Harold George King, 
Shanghai organizers of the Jeho· 
vah's Witnesses, a religious group. 
Both have been in China since 
1947. 

And I Thought 

I was getting 

A BARGAIN! 

(( 

Don't YOU be taken in by travelling 
photographers who claim to be pro
fessionals. They are "here today and 
gone tomorrow" and use all sorts of 
gimmicks to sell their shoddy pictures. 
They lack the knowledge or equip

..... ,,''''''' .. OE;.' " 'l ment to do good work and base their 
.' appeals on price alone. 

Avoid disappointment and dissatis
fac tion by patronizing photographers 
of known reliability. 

Young/s Studio 

The Kent Studi~ 
Stromsten Studio 

T. Wong Stu,di~. 
It 

TAIPEI, Formosa !.fI - The 
United States deUvered a shipload 
of light. powerful Walker Bulldog 
tanks to the Nationalists Friday. 

They are the latest addition to 
Nationalist China's growing ar· 
senal of modern U.S. weapons. 

The M~l tanks, developed duro 
ing the Korean War to travel on 
poor roads and light bridges, were 
unloaded at Keelung and turned 
over immediately to Nationalis~ 
army crews. 

Unofficial reports said more 
U.S. tanks are on the .way. 

U.S. officials said the shipment 
was part of the regular military 
aid program Cor Formosa. But the 
tanks were considered part of the 
new striking power the United 
.States is giving thl) Nationalists 
in the hope they wiJI reduce their 
l00,OOO·man force on Quemoy. 

Nationalist sources declined to 
say whether the tanks will be sent 
to Quemoy to replace obsolete 
tanks. 

The 24-1on M-41 is equipped with 
76·miUimeter guns. It is named 
after the late Gen. Walton Walker, 
commanding general of the Eighth 
Army in Korea. 

AEPi Pledges Two; 
Holds Initiation 

Recently pi dged to AJpha Epsi· 
Ion social fraternity are Allen Bar· 
asch, AI, Rochester, N.Y., and 
Morton Teitelbaum, A I, Joliet, Ill. 

New initiates include Leslie 
Schweiloch, A2, Roselyn Heights, 
N. Y.; Rodney Steinberg, A2, MI· 
ami Beach, Fla.; Dave Shkolnick, 
A2, Centerville, and Barry Cronin, 
A2, Callahan, Fla. 

Dave Shkolnick is the new AEPi 
historian, and Leslie Schweiloch is 
the corresponding scribe. 

SU!J'um.t J 
PENGUINS SWIMMiNG CLUB 

wilJ meet every Tuesday at 4:15 
in the pool at the Women's Gym· 
nasium. All interested women stu· 
dents are invited to pttend. 

• • • .1, 
ZOOLOGY SEMINAR will hear 

Emil Wltschi and Jerry J. Kollros, 
professors of zoology, speak on 
"Impressions of the 15th Interna· 
tional Congr 55 of Z~ogy" at the 
meeting today at 4:1 In 'Room 201, 
Zoology Building. ' 

* * • 
UNION BOARD willI sponsor a 

{ree mOvie, "Lust Fot 1'..Ife," Suo' 
day at 7:45 p.m. in Macbride Audi· 
torium. 

* * • 
NEWMAN CLUB graduate ·chap. 

ter will meet tonight at 8' at the 
Catholic Student Center, 108 ·Mc· 
Clean. Catholic graduate students 
and faculty members have been in· 
vited. 

• • • 
VARSITY VARIETIES SCRIPTS 

are due at 4 p.m. Monday, Oct. 20, 
in the Office of Student Affairs. If 
impossible to turn in the completed 
script Monday, call Sybl Norton or 
Jeanne Hughes. 

The firs't films 0( ' the Student 
Art Guild series for this semester 
will be shown at 8 p.m. today in 
Shambaugh Auditorium. 

Lynn Schroeder, G, Iowa City, 
president of the organization, said 
two Cilms are scheduled for tonight. 

"So This Is New York," a pic· 
ture filmed by Stanley Kramer in 
1948, is a satire based on a Ring 
Lardner story. Henry Morgan and 
Rudy Vallee appear in the film. 

Beer," a 2·reel Max Sennett mO\'ie 
with W. C. Fields. 

Tickets for the series are $2, a 
50 CenL reduction from oUler years. 

Schroeder said a few tickets 
wduld be available at the door 
tonight. 

• 
Pi Beta Phi Adds 
To Pledge Class 

~HE DAILY IOWAN-.lowe City, 

Zetas Initiate Three; 
Pledge Two "nformally 

Cathy Van Riper, A2, Kalama· 
zoo, Mich., Kathy Kelly, A3, New· 
ton, and Jane Foggy, A4, West 
Point, were initiated into Zeta Tau 
Alpha social orority Wednesday 
evening. An initiation banquet was 
held at Curt Yocum's following the 
activation ceremonies. 

Recently pledged to Zcta Tau 
Alpha during the present informal 
rush period were Karen Wienert, 

le.-Frldey, O~t . 17, ,.st-Pag. , 

SOT Officers Elected 
Heading the fall pledge class of 

Sigma Delta Tau social sorority is 
Tobye Baron, AI, New York, N.Y. 

Other officers are Bobbie Lava, 
AI, Chicago, Ill., vice·president; 
Ronna Shapiro, AI, Des Moines, 
treasurer; Suzanne Pomeran~, AI , 
Des Moines, historian ; Judy Gor· 
don, A3, Winnetka. Ill. , scholar· 
ship; and Bobbie Lisse, AI, Chi· 
cago. [U ., social chairman. 

AI, Davenport, and Nancy Jebens, RUMMAGE lind blllllllr Sill. 
AI. Davenport. 

ew house officers include Cathy on Saturday, October 11 lit 
Van Riper, social chairman ; Diane • A.M •••• 110 S. Cllpitol St. 

The second mm scheduled fol' 
the evening is "The Fatal Glass of 

Goodwin. A2, Cedar Rapids. secre· Sponsored by Our RedHmer 
Barbara De Haan, AI, Orange tary; and Lory Bridgeford, A2, Lutherlln Church. 

City, and Mariam Eisma, AI, Iowa ~h:~i ~to~n:·a~n~. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ -':=~~~~=:;;~~~~~ 
Delta Tau Delta Pledges 
Announce New Officers 

City, pledged Pi Beta Phi social r ---- ----.-
sorority dUring the current inform· 
al rush season which will last until 
November 1. 

Byron Clemons, AI, Chariton, is The new Pi Beta Phi historians 
the newly elected president of the are Christy Carleton, A2, Scherer· 
Delta Tau Delta fall pledge class. ville. Ind., and Joan Baldwin, A2, 

Other officers include Dick Hel· ltomewood, Ill. ew rush chairmen 
land, AI, Cedar Rapids, vice·presi· are Nancy Clark, A3, Estherville, 
dent ; and Bob Rekers, AI. Water· I and Barb Bywater, A2, West Des 
100, social chairman . Moines. 

Hands~~~ 
Jewelry Store 

Established 1854 

we know 

some secrets 

about 

g)~ 
but we'll gladly 

share them 

with you 

..... -
" -- For years - ce;turies - the 

, sparkling faceted surface of 
, the diamond hid secrets none 

but on expert could probe. 
To obtain a satisfactory gem, 

~ the unknowing diamond buyer 
counted solely on the integrity of his jeweler. Today, 
however, there are instruments which give both the 
jeweler ond the purchaser 0 first.hand opportunity to 
leorn the diamond'~ secrets. We are happy to shore 
these secrets with you: to show you the cut ond clarity 
of a diamond through our Diamondscope: its color in 
our Diamondlite: its weight on our Diamond Balonce. 
These .inri"rul)1ents were created by the American Gem 
Society to help you know what you are buying, ond can 
be used only by Registered Jewelers. We are pleased 
Clf\d prauQ to be Registered Jewelers and a member of 
. the' American Gem 'Society - ond therefore qualified 
to off~r this speciol ~eryice to you. 

Hands jewelry Store 
at one hundred nine east Washington Street 

'. 

MANY 
OTHER 
STYLES 

TO 
CHOOSE 

FROM 

SOME 
PEOPLE 
CAN'T 

CAPEllO 
PEOPLE 

CAN 

A. SKIMMERS 
RED, BROWN, OR 
BLACK LEATHER 
BLACK SUEDE -

'1.9~ 

B. RAINTITES 
OAPEZIO'S LATI!I8TI 
Made lor aU .roand 
t.U we.r - Ideal for 
wd ... ,alb,r. In blaok 
Helaaea Ibeteb ny
In - ' 1 ~.9~ 

C. T·STRAP 
If you like 'em 
pointed, yo u'll lovi; 
thl . one! Available 
In Ian or bl",,1r 
I.aiber. 'Je.o~ 

YOlUN1K181R§ 
"Satisfaction Always" 

, . 
FASHION SHOES - STREET FLOOR 

THEY SAID IT COULDN'T BE DONE -
, 

BUT TODAYS L&M GIVES YOU-

They said it couldn't be done . •. until the 
Wright Brothers flew this plane for 59 sec
onds in 1909. Today flying is so much a part 
of modern life that 40 American colleges 
offer 'regular flying courses, many of ' them 
for degree credit. ' 

.' . , 
, . 

Puff 
by 

puff e.··· .. stars .,., 

& retaste " 
DON'T SETT[E FOR ONE WITHOUT THE OTHERI 
Change to I!M and get 'em both. Such an improved filter and more taste! Better 
taste than in any other cigarette. Yes, today's I:M combines these two essentials 
of modern smoking enjoyment-less tars and more taste-in one great cigarette • 

*' 8M 
~'L"r.". , ........ ---. 
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• • BV LOU YOUNKIN 
: Sports Editor 
• 

Best Ever? 
• s.tnrday's batUe at Madison 

~""!1d + .. 11 the tale of the 1958 
10,.. Hawkeye~_ 1£ coach Fore I 
J:..;Ane_sJ(1 s squad can get by the 
undffeated. untied Badgers it is 
conteivable that thl, could be the 
be!! Iowa team e\'cr. 

Tile Hawkeyes haven't beat~n 
W~n in on its home field since 
1946, 10 Ing {lve in a row. The la t 
tlm§ Iowa appeared at Madi on, in 
19~ the fired up Badgers rolled to 
an easy 37-14 upset win. The 
Ha k have not bad much trouble 
wltll WI consin hcre, winning in 
195e and t957, last year 21-7. 

A record crowd is expected for 
Ule)ame which ha been tabbed In 
801Q1.) quarters as the major col· 
lege game 01 the week. Randall 
StaQlum has been enlarged since 
las season. The biggest crowd to 
see Wisconsin play a home game 
wa' 54,645 who sat in on the 1956 
gal1lc with Northwestern, but Wis· 
co~ln officials have estimated a 
IICI~ut 63,710 for Salurday. 

: lowl Fin. Go 
large Iowa contingent will be 

srrfng the 63.710 - which means 
more than s lillie to a team play
inw on (oreign ground - if Vie 
tel\ln knows their (ans are in the 
&tllGds. 1 hope Iowa fans make 
themselvcs better heard away than 
at 'homc. 600 cadets outcheered 
at>.Jt 44,000 Iowa fans when Air 
Fotce played here Oct. 4. 

Isconsin poses a real problem 
La \he Hawkeyes. A rugged defense 
ha limited three opponents to only 
si~J>Oints - a touchdown last we k 
by. Purdue. The Badgers have 
belten Miami (Fla.). 20-(1; Mar· 
quotle, 5CHl, and Purdue, 31-6, for 
a 01-6 total. Iowa has outscored 
itsaopposltlon 64-26 In compiling a 
2-C record. 

Wisconsin has not and prob' 
ab\V will not meet again lhis year 
a am with a striking, varied oC
fe e such as that employed by the 
Hawks. A fearsome passing attack 
s~arheaded by the natlon's best 
PlWSer, Randy Duncan, and a po. 
teM running game headed by Ray 
J ch, Bob Jeter, Kevin Furlong, 
a Don Horn will keep the defense 
hClilest. • 

Erhe Badgers have held th(>ir 
1 foes to 351 yards rushing an<! 
3 In tor a total of 663 yards 

Ie gaining 773 on the ground 
192 through the air for a 907-

y total. I .... 

10WI G.ln 1.200 
:rowa has gained 1,200 yards in 

the same number of games, and 
aQilwed 704. Thus the yardage 
spread favors Iowa, but Wisconsin 
i .. a team which capitalizes on 
ellfmy mistakes. 

tin the Purdue game the Boiler
nlkers won everything but the 
g-.ne. Every time they made a 
~take Wisconsin lClored. 

lowa lIecond tell)1l end Ai Miller 
iSol definitely out of action this 

kend wiLh a knee injury suf
r.ed in the Indiana game, but 
"'pt. John Nocera may be used at 
tJlles behind Don Horn. Nocera is 
aIio recovering ftom a knee Injury 

taiDcd against the. Hoosiers. 
? led.en IIlVored 
tie Badgers enter the game 

4wt • one-touchdown (_vorlle in 
I1Dst IIoOks. Iowa lost a lot or pres
I!leo Iller it$ 13-13 lie with Air 
Qrce, bul will come back I'm 
.. e. The Hawks know they will 
lJIve a rugged afternoon Saturday 
4Jd.-wil1 be ready for Milt Bruhn's 
I1al1lers· , 

Icing Its ,tial first-rate team oj 
ttIe stltSOD, 1 feel Wisconsin will be 
1I6abhtto cope wilh tbe Hawkeyes. 
~ ~.ut on a limb - I said It and 
rr 'pd. 

, ....... 

r 
Oct. 17. "sa 

., TOM BOWIiRI 
SteH Wrftw 

take a ten man squad to Ma4on. Hermier, Bruce Trimble, RichatCl 
However, only seven of the ten men Hennier, Eric Clark, Dave Drew, 
will count in the scoring. Frank Dotseth, Leighton BeLI. and 

SUI's cr country team. with 
the prospect ef being one of Iowa's 
greatest, .ns its conlerence 
schedule Saturday morning at 
Madison with the University of 
WI.sconsin. 

Leading the squad will be Iowa's DellPY Rehder. 
Olympic star, Charles !Deaconl Bill Boyd. one of the few sopho· 
Jones. This is Jones' last semester mores on the team, mayor may 
of eligibility at Iowa. In his three not make the trip depending upon 
years of compeliUon Jones bas not the recovery of all injured leg. Boyd 
won the Big Ten championship in po sib!y could be Iowa's third man 

"The boys have been working cross country although he does hold and a big Cactor in Iowa's conler
~d aU week and they ought to indoor and outdoor championships 
beat 'em," coacb F'J'ancis V. Cretz· in the mlle and two mile races. He 
meyer said. also won first place In the 1955 Na-

Iowa had its first meet last week tional Collegiate cross country 
with the Air Force Academy and I meet. "Jones wants this champion
won 17 to 40. The same day Wis- ship," Cretzmeyer said. 
consin was beaten 41 to 16 by Min- Jack Hill is Iowa's No , 2 man on 
nesola. I the team. He haa been pushing 

Last year Iowa took second piace Jones according to Cretzmeyer_ 
in Bfg Ten competition. and "This Both men have been running the 
year's team Is better than last 1 four miles of the cross country 
year' ." Cretzmeyer said. course ill less than 21 minutes. 

Cretzmeyer said he planned to Other. on Iowa', team are: Ray 

TouchdolMn Tendency 
., ALLEN N. SMITH 

Wisconsin By 7 Over Iowa 

Illinois Over Minnesota 

8y DR. ALLEN N. SMITH 
Notre Dame , over Duke by 10-that's the way the 6m1Lh Touch· 

down Tendency System of Ratings selects this week's t09 intersectional 
contest. 

dominate UCLA by II. California has 
a toughie in South rn California, 

Rioaf s Deacon 

Indians Will ' 
Keep Teepee In the nation's No. 1 game top· 

ranked Wisconsin Is a 7-point choice 
to stop Jowa. The Hawkeyes have a 
terrlric offense but Lhe Badgers 
have the superior defense. plus 
greater reserve strength. 

but the Bears ha the higher I CI I d 
touchdown tende~cy and should eke. n eve an 
out a 6-polnt Will. 

Illinois is calculated to gain a 
one point conquest of Minnesota. 
The rematnlng Big Ten contests 
should see Michigan outscoring 
Northwestern by 7, Michigan State 
dominating Purdue by 7, and Ohio 
State rolll", to a HI-point victory 
over Indiana. Oklahoma ean over
power Kansas by 27. 

Moving t the East. Yale figures 
to clip COl1JCll by 6, and Prince
ton Is expected to outclass Coi
gate by 7, 

Penn Picked 
Leaving the Eastern scene, the 

System rates Holy Cross over Dart
mouth by 7 and Pennsylvania to 
gain a I-point advantage over 
Brown. 

Flordia, Auburn, Tennessee, and 
Louisiana State will register over 
league comPetition in Southeas
tern Conference contest. The Gaters 
are 6-polnt choices over Vanderbilt, 
Lhe Tigers are rated 8 points suo 
perior to Georgia Tech, the Vol
unteers appear 7 points stronger 
than Alabama while the Bayou Ti
gers are glV n a a-point edge over 
Kentucky. 

Leading intersectional clashes 
should result in Navy topping Tu· 
lane by 14, and Army stomping 
over Virginia by 27. 

AF ovor Stlnford 
A 13-point victory Cor Air Firce 

Academy over Stanford concludes 
the Intersectional selections. 

The Southwest Conference's ti· 
tans, Texas Christian and Southern 
Methodist should continue to roil. 
The Horned Frogs are 7-point selec· 
tions over Texas A . ... M. and the 
Mustangs 6-point favorites over 
Rice. 

In the West, Washington should 

MAJOR GAMES 
" ' 18Der 
Air * orce Ac'my 
Arizona State 
Anny 
Auburn 
Baylor 
Bo.ton Collelfe 
Calilornia 
Coil. of PacUlc 
Colorado 
Denver 
Florida 
Furman 
Harvard 
Holy CroBS 
HOU l ton 
IUlnols 
Louisiana Slate 
Louisville 
Memphis State 
Miami (0., 
Mlchl,an 
Mich . Stale 
MIlS. State 
Mississippi 
Missouri 
Navy 
New Mexico 
No. CaroUna 
N.C. Stale 
No. Texas 
Notre Dome 
Ohla Stale 
Oklahoma 
Orellon Stale 
Or-Cion 
Penn. Stat. 
Pennsylvania 
}>Itbblltllh 
Princeton 
Rlohinond 
Rutlers 
So. Method.ln 
Syracuse 
Tennessee 
Texas 
T6: •• ChrlsUan 
Tulsa 
Utah Slate 
Virginia Tech 
V.M.l. 
Wake Fored 
Washlnllon 

Loin Marrin 
Stanford 13 
San Jo, eState 20 
Vlrllnl. 27 
Georgia TeCh 8 
TeKIS Tech 7 
Marquette 20 
So. California 6 
Cincinnati 13 
Iowa State 28 
Utah 1 
Vanderblll 6 
Wollord 1 
Columbia 7 
DarimoUlh 7 
Oklahoma Stat. 13 
Mlnn.Bota 1 
Kentucky 14 
Dayton 8 
Citadel 26 
Ohio Unlv.tlllY 7 
Northwestern 7 
Purdue 7 
Arkan .a. Stale 33 
Hardin-Simmons 14 
Kon8ll . State 6 
Tul.no 14 
Arizona 20 
Maryland 7 
Wm. & Mar), 6 
Brillham Young 13 
Duke 10 
Indiana 19 
Kan... 27 
Idaho 13 
Walh. Stnte 20 
Boston Unlv. 14 
Brown I 
Welt Vlrclnla 13 
Coll\.t. 7 
Oeor,. Walh. I 
Bucknell 14 
IUee B 
Nebraska 19 
Aillbama 7 
Arkan... 13 
'rex.. A.&M. 7 
Drak. 32 
MOlltan. 13 
Florida State I 
Tamp. U 
Villanova 7 
t/CLA 6 

IOWA COLLEGES 
Wisconsin 
Wyoming 
Xavier (0.) 
Yale 
Iowa Teacher. 
Luther 
ParlON 
Buena Vista 
Coe 
Dubuque 
Grinnell 

Iowa 
Colo. 51. U. 
Delroll 
Cornell 
Mornlllilide 
Simpson 
Central 
Iowa Wesleyan 
Knox 
Upper Iowa 
Cornell 

CLEVELAND IA'I - The Cleve
land Indians' front oerlce Thursday 
put t" rest speculation that the 
Tribe will Cold up its teepee and 
move this year. 

"We're here to slay," William R. 
Daiey, chairman of the board of 
the ba ebaii club, told a group of 
civic leaders who arc part of a 
back-the-Indians group. 

The group went into action last 
summer altcr Daley first hinted 
that, because oC dwindling att~nd· 
ance, the Tribe management was 
beginning to listen to tempting of· 
fers from other parts oC the coun· 
try. 

"In spite of some very attractive 
offers we think lhe baseball club is 
a good thing Cor Cleveland and we 
think we can restore Cleveland to 
where it Is again a leading base· 
ball city," Daley declared at a 
news conference following the 
meeting with the civic g\,oup. 

Daley said the decision to remain 
was unanimous in a poll oC the di
rectors. Previously, it was reported 
reliably that a group oC directors, 
including Hank Greenberg, who 
control about 30 per cent of the 
stock wanted lo move. Daley, who 
holds 35 per cent of the stock, has 
n ver said he wanted to move but 
said recently he might listen to the 
faction which was in favor of find· 
ing a new location. 

Home attendance, whieh hit a 
record high of 2,620,627 in 1948 un 
d r the leadership of Bill Veeck, 
had lallen oCf to less than one· 
fourth that total last season, when 
only 663,804 went through the turn· 
stiles at Cleveland's Municipal 
Stadium. 

AITENIION! 
II TEKES 0'1 c9.mpus-: 

We are going to organize at S.U.I . 
ontact immediatel¥: DAVE GJERD'E 

Y MANSFIELD NEW BUKHIDE BUKL BOOT! 

Ease inlo a pair of these new Buld Boots by Mans
. (leld-Ceel the deep soft comfort of the cushion 

soIea. Feel -the Cirm ankle-hugging support. They 
feel great and look smart. Come try a pair-

. ,SHOE DePARTMENT 

~~~~~'8IteM6. 

wins the meet. ~he lowest po.ssible a.m. at the new track. 
score (perfectJ IS 15. The highest .. , 
score (worst) is SO. The score is Cretzmeyer said that whtie hiS 

ONLY $100 CHILDREN 

4 BARBER$ 

WAL TIS BARBER 
SHOP 

CORALVILLE . 

WANT ADS made as follows : one point for 1st I team is possibly the best since he 
place, two points lor 2nd, three has been here ( 11 years) he could 
points for Srd and so on up to the still use more men out fo~ the sport I GET FAST RESULTS 

. 14th place: The scores of the first ! -partiCUlarly freshmen. 
, . " . 

~WM~MWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMW~ 

i Afternot?~ ,· or Alter Six .. r 
~ ., ~ Go, Natural ! ~~ 
~ ~ 
! ~ Charles (Deacon) Jones c; in a fine suit in the ~ 

Iowa's Best ~ ~ 
~ by Gordon of "PLAYBOY" ~ 

~ Philadelphia Formal ~ 
~ by After Six ~ 

~ ~ 
"" •• LlNG 

FREEMAN 

~ ~ 
~ ~ 

~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ The look: natural . _ . ~ 
~ The fine tailoring: by ~ 
.c; Gordon of Philadelphia. . . '< 

The (abri<:: 60% Australian C;II ! wool, 40% orlan in quiet ~ 
c herringbone (gray and '< 
:> black-brown> and subtle ~ 
~ olive green nailhead. :> 
~ ' , 
:> Lapped seams, hook vent, ~ i plain trousers. ~ 

~ 6950 
The new "PLAYBOY" ~ 

.c; tuxedo combines the com- ~ 
~ fort of featherlile Blue- ~ 
< black Dacron blend fabric :> 
.c; - with the smartness of ~ ! satin shawl lapels, natural ~ 
.c; shoulders, flap pockets, :> 
:> ~ ~ u~~ 
~ moe trousers ... in the best ~ 
~ natural tradition. ~ U 

~ Whitebook/s 4500 ~ 
EWERS Footwear ~ men's wear ~ 

107 5_ Clinton , ~ ,- of ~ 
Phene 4512 Delle Erickson ~ Di.1 8-S633 • IOWA CITY, IOWA ~ I 

JMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMW 

ENGLISH: endorsement of 
Lucky Strike ciga'r~ttes 

English: UNHIP O~G 

THIN KLISH TRANSLATION: Other 
r ___ ~_ , brands of cigaret~s burn (with 

envy) over the matchless taste of 
a Lucky Strike. Lucky'S taste is 
honest taste-the rich, full taste of 
fine tobacco. So any endorsement 
of Luckies is boWld to be ~ Tasti· 
manial. Mmm! 

. ·~:; r·········,: 
•• • • , :. . 

.' , 
• • 

~hit;i~h: SQUA.REDALE 

English: EXTREMEL~ .. NARROW CAR 

SP-EAK THINKLISH I 
Put irra good word and MAKE $251 
He,re'l the easiest way yet to make lDOney! 
Just; put, two word. together to form a new 
one. Example: 810b + lob8ter-SLOBSTER. 
(English trans: 8heUJish with bad mannen.) 
We'll pay $25 each for the hundred8 of 
Thinklillh words judged best-and we'll 
feature many in our college ads. Send your 
Thinkliah worda (with translatioll8) to Lucky 
Strike, Box 67A, Mt. Vernon, N. Y. Enclose 
llB.lIIe, address, college or university and class. 

Get the genuine article 
CIGARETTES 

, 

Get the honest taste 
~UEK¥ S.~RIKE 

,~..fr9JL~ k~-~.r-'·c.i'~et'(}is our mid41e 11'''': 

T~ 
Old , 

case 

push 

Old ~ 

spra~ 

it's t . 

you ( -
Get yc 



A l38-man traveling squad was 
named by Iowa coach Fore t Eva· 
shcvski Thursday for the Cirsl roacl 
triP!f the year at Wiscon~in . Capl. 
Joh Nocera. out o[ drills this 
wcck with knee trouble. will make 
the trip and it is possible he will 

sec some adion. 
AI Miller. second learn end. will 

not make the journey to 1adison 
as a member o[ lhe traveling 
squad due to an inlured knee. 

\ . "rkout Early 
1.11: leam will have a workout 

early this afternoon. lhcn take a 
chartered flight to Madison where 
headquarters will be the Lorain 
Hotel. They will return to Iowa 
City as soon as possible aCler tile 
game Saturday. 

Thursday the Hawkeye worked 
out in sweatchothes In the stadium 
The stress was again on defense 
with some lime spent perfecting 
timing on offen ive plays. With a 
tight game with the Badgers in 
view. Evashevski had end Bob 
Prescott kicking field goals from 
long distances. and "The Man With 
The Golden Toe" was accurately I 
pulling the ball between the up- 
rights. 

FulllNck Problem 
Sophomore Gene Mosley and 

junior John Brown continued to 
alternate at the No. 2 fullback post 
vacated by Noccra. 

The traveling squad : 
Ends: Dick Clauson. JeCC Lang· 

ston, Paul Lees, Curt Men:, Don 
Norton. Prescott. 

Tackles: John Burroughs, Bob 
Hain. Chuck Lee, Mac Lewis, John 
Sawin. Bill Scott. 

Guards: Hugh Drake. Al Dunn, 
Gary Grouwinkel. Gerry Novack, 
Bill Ringer, Don Shlpanllc. 

Centers: Lloyd Humphreys, Bill 
Lapham, Steve Turner. 

Quarterbacks: Randy Duncan, 
Mike Lewis, Mitch Oglego. Olen 
Treadway. 

Halfbacks: Brown. Willie Flem· 
ing, Kevin Furlong, Bill Gravel, 
Ray Jauch, Bob Jeter, Jcrry Maur· 
en, John McMeeklns, Jim Spaan. 

Evy's Blackout Fails 
Fullbacks: Don Horn, Fred Long. 

Mosley, Nocera. 

* * * A SMALL GROUP of Iowa City youngsters were determined Thurs
day afternoton to walch the Iowa Hawkeyes workout despite orden 

given by Coach Forest Evashevski that the drills were clo .. d to the 
public. The group hung on the fence outside the field to watch the 
practice. -Daily Iowan Photo. 

MADlSON, Wis . LfI - Coach 
Milt Bruhn excused his Univer· 
sity oC Wisconsin root ball SQuad 
/If\er a light one· hour workout 
Thursday so they could view mov· 
ies of Iowa's 13-13 tie with the AIr 
Force Academy. 

Army's Fabled I 
Lonesome End . 
Marked Man 

WEST POINT, N.Y. IA'I - Aboul 
the least lonesome man in football 
is Army 's fabled " lonesome end," 
Bill Carpenter. 

"Before this, nobody knew I 
was around." Carpenter said 
Thursday while preparing for Sat
urlay's game with Virginia. "Now 
I'm a marked man. I have to take 
a lot of ribbing. And I've startec\, 
getting lelters from strange peo· 
pie." 

Carpenter a towering 205·pound
er [rom Springfield, Pa ., is the 
key man in Coach Earl Blaik's 
new offense which has captured 
the imagination of Ihe country. 

He lines up 18 to 25 yards wide 
oC the rest of his team, and just 
parks there as a pass-receiving 
threat and decoy. He never even 
goes into the huddle. 

At the miltiary academy, th!' 
cadets have nick-named Carpen
ter "Lonesome George. " 

"What's the matter, Lonesome 
George," they 'll say. "Won't your 
best friends tell you ?" 

"Why don 't you use a man's 
deodorant?" 

"Remember. George. toothpaste 
doesn't kill all the germs." 

"Don'[ be half-safe." 

Our specialty is daily fresh pasteurized milk. Our bl, herd of 
Holsteins produces the highest qUllllty milk. Ind it I, proc .... d 
every day to assure you the fre.h .. t milk yev un buy. Join revr 
neighbor and save on all of our quality product •• 
Homogenized 

Vitamin D. MILK· ...... ........... ..... 68c •• 1. 
Pasteurized . 

CREAM TOP MILK ........... ~ ... .... 68c .. I. 
Pasteurized SKIM MILK ~ ...... 54c ,al. 

COFFEE CREAM ................ · ....... 40c ,Int 

WHIPPING CREAM .. ................ 64c pint 

COTTAGE CHEESE .. ... ........ ..... 48c 2 lb •• 

BUTTER .... .. ..... ...................... ..... 68c lb. 

Haldane Farm GROUND BEEF .. 64c,b. 
Haldane Farm ICE CREAM ... 69c V2 ,.,. 

~~~~TING AT . •.• , •• 25c Dozen 

HALDANE FARM DAIRY 
JOHN DANE 

1 Mile West on HlghwlY 1, V. Mil_ South 
8:00·10:30 A.M. - OPEN DAILY - 4:CJO.7:oo P.M. 

The two fastest deodorants in the world! 
Old Spice Stick Deodorant is built for 8peed. Plastic 
case is applicator. Nothing to take out, no push·up, 

push-back. lust remove cap and apply. Prefer a spray? 

Old Spice Spray Deodorant dries twice a& fast as other 

sprays! Choose stick or spray ... if it's Old ,Spice. 

it's the fastest, cJeane t, easie t deodorant 100 
you can use. Each 1. plu. lax 

Get your Old Spice at 

ford Hopki 

@JI&k 
by SHULTON 

&>r g Store 
, ,. 

, . 
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FAMOUS SWIFT'S PREMIUM 

IONNEE FROZEN 

BEEf STEAKS 

3 P\9s.
51 

SAVE 47c 

SL 
BUDDIG SLICED 

SMOKED CHIPPED 

BEEF 
3 ~ Oz. Pkgs. 51 

SAVE 17e 

VAN CAMP 

AORK and No. 
300 
Can$ 

, 

BEANS 
SAVE 16c: 

, 

AeON 
LAND.O·FROST 

SMOKeD SLICED 

TURKEY 
j 

3 4·0z. Pk9S. 
51 

SAVE 2ge 

SAVE 

LB. 

Speei::1 2 can price 2 for 27c 

59c 
5 
lb. 

bag 

LAND·O·FROST 
, GARLIC SLICED 

CASCADE INN Roaster Fresh 

BEEF 
3 4·0x. PkCJS. 

51 
SAVE 17c Lb. 

Bag 

FLAY-R,PAC FROZEN 

AS >'-

q 

FLAV·R·PAO. FROZEN 

C N 

SAVE lOc 

6iS1 
10 OZ. 6 °RF $1 
PKG. 

10 OZ. 
PKG. 

, 

tJ" 

1111 

CHUNK CRUSHfD 
OR TIDBITS 

SAVE !Sc 
NO. 211 CANS 

5:" i 
Sp"cial 3 c:an price 3 for 65c 2i29c · 

.... LAV-K-PA9 FROZEN 

CHOPPED BROCCOLI 
OR SPINACH 

to OZ. PIW. 

APPLE 
BUnER 

Peache 
SLICED OR HALVES 

NO. 303 CANS 

F & P 
F.RUIT 
COCKTAIL 
NO. 303 CANS 

DEL MONTE or STOKELY 

CATSUP 
SAVE 17c-14 OZ. 

[) 
. ,j 

l·'l,.A V ·R-PAO FROZEN 

fRENCH fRIES or 
fORD HOOK LIMAS 

10 
OZ. 

PkG. 19~ " 4; 
,:, BI!ANKET SALE . 

~ .. 
Specipl 2 C:OII pric:e ! for 55e RAYON NYLON 

'I;. 
J 

.," 
SLANKETS !! 

$4.98 VALUE h 
With lustrous 5" acetate binding. 
Moth proof. Vat dyed. Assorted 
colors. Packed in protective plio. 
film bag. 72"JC84". J 

COTTON SH r; ET · , '. -.. BLANKETS • < 
Special! Can 'rice 2 for 47c 

~2.49 VALUE 
White. Lightweight for summer or 
a warm she" lin cold winter nights. 
Both lides finlelled with warm 
nap. Firmly stie,:hed end 

L6.8AG 
A DIME WILL BUY ANY Of 
THESE ITEMS AT BENNERS 
·UlERICAN BEAUTY 

SOUP TOl\lATO OR 
VEGETABLE 

NEW JWl1'l' WAl.· ... LE AND 

PANCAKE MIX 
RED 1:)ROSS BI'I'Il: SIZE 

SPAGHml ............ .. 
/tEO eRO S 61TE IZE 

MACARONI 

-

, . 

. 
IENNU ' 

SHOPPING 
CENTn,' 

Townere.t Additlo,(. . 
Highway 6 __ .... ,'. 

( 

, 
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Iowa 
Roundup 

, , ~ ~ ,.~~I-" fD · efj Teachers Caught .In Bind 
un{Slu.soOUftgUI a LI'ITLE ROCK. Ark.lN!- Little> vale school system. 1f they d(ln'l 

~ '! !t: . :> Rock's 189 hi h chool teacherl> make this move they may face an 

lJ 
e N are caughi up in the backwash ot awesome pres ure (rom the public 

Istr'ust's asser the integrat!on stru~gle. and may and slate adm!nislraUon. 
become a pivotal pomt m the fed· .;'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:', 
eral· tate.tug-of·war. I 

WH I LE IT .LASTS PARIS 0.61 - Dynamic Habib 
Bourguiba di trusts Garnal Abdel 

a er. Sabula Man Shoots 
Divorced Wife, Self 

SABULA lA'I - Leo Reed, SO. 
or Sabula fatally hot his divorced 
wife. Florence. 46. in a Sabula 
tavern Thursday, and then killed 

That is an underlying reason 
behind Tunisia's break with as· 

"# ser' _ United Arab Republic . 

cials and businessman who long 
provided the backbone of tbe gOY' 
ernment and commercial life have 
pulled out. 

German. British. American -
and lron Curtain·companies are 
coming in to r place the French 
in many in tance bul with only 
a fraction of the capital the French 
once represented. 

The teachers are needed de per· 
ately by the Little Rock Private 
School Corp. to operate the pri· 
vate, segregated high schools as,' 
Gov. Orval Faubus' answer to 
court-ordered integration. 

• himseU with the ame weapon in 
• his apartment. 

Jack on County Sheriff Lorin 
• Felderman . aid the hooting oc· 

curred after an argument on a 
• Sabula street. The sheriff said 

Reed u ed a .410 hotgun. 
Reed's form r wire died in a 

• Savanna. Til., ho pital. Savanna is 
acro the Mi i sippi RiYer from 
Sabula. 

The R d were divorced 
eral we ks ago. 

• John Deere Workers 
May Strike In Waterloo 

WATERLOO IN! - Gene Con· 
don. pre ident oC UA W local 838 
at th John Deere tractor plant 
here, said Thur, day that unle s 
the company changes it bargain' 
ing altitude the members of the 
union will use "th ir economic 
threat oC strike action." 

In a prepared statement, Con· 
don said a company description 
of Its contract offers wa inadc· 
Quate and misl ading. 

The union and company ha\'e 
been negotiating since the exist· 
ing contract expired {our month~ 
ago and employees bave continued 
to work. 

Low Calorie Donuts 

· Nixon Campaign 
' In East, Mid-West 
For Republicans 

IT'S DONUT DAY in Iowa Cityl Members of Mortar Board, Senior 
Women's Honorary Socie~y, began about 6 a.m. today hawking 400 
dozen donuts to SUI studen!s, staff and facul~y. Sally Hahn, A4, Cedar 
Rapids (left) and Betty Ann Junk, A4, Monmouth tried a couple of the 
low c lorle variety which are not for sale. The white-coated girls 
began touring the dorms and housing units lit 6 a.I)1.-0Ilily lowa/l 
Photo_ 

WASHINGTON IN! - Vlve Presi· 
d nt Nixon will campaign 10 'the 
East and Middle West next wcek 
on his fourth swing in b half of 
Republican candidates. 

The trip will be madc by char· 
tered plan . In each of the sLates 
to be vi ited except one. South 
Dakota, there i a enatorial con· 
te t. 

Mamie Christens Jetliner; 
Estimate 7 Hours To Brussels 

WASHING TO tNI - With water began "pure jet" service between 
gathered from the seven seas, New York and London on Oct. 4. 

The schedul, 
Nixon's o£fice: 

announced by 

Tuesday, Oct. 21-Noon. Wil· 
mington, Del.; evening, Balti· 
more, Md. 

Wednesday, Oct. 22 - oon. 
HarHord. Conn.; afternoon. Bur· 
IIn,ton, Vt. ; evening, Provi· 
dene • R, l. 

Thursday, Oct, 23 - Evening. 
Mineola. N. Y. and Gard n City, 
N. Y. 

Friday, Oct. 24-Noon. Madl· 
son. Wis.; aflernoon 0 hkosh. 
Wis.; evening. Eau Claire. Wis. 

Saturct.y, Oct. 2S- oon. Sioux 
Falls, S.D. ; evening. Lincoln. 
Neb. 

Eight More 
Cardinals Meet 
To, Elect Pope 

RO 1E IN! - Eight more non· 
Italian cl\rdinals. including the 
oldest in the College of Cardinals. 
arrived Thursday for the Oct. 25 
conclave to elect a new pope. 

They joined 31 cardinals already 
in Rome and meeting daily while 
preparing [or the election of a 
successor to Pope Pius XU. 

It was an official day of mourn
ing 111 Rome proclaimed by the 
Italian Government. Ilalian Presi
dent Giovanni Gronchi and other 
offic ials attended a special funeral 
mass. 

Francis Cardinal Spellman. 
a rchbishop of New York, and 

Mrs. Dwight D. Eisenhower Thurs· 
day formally launched America's 
entry into transatlantic commer· 
cial jet passenger service. 

The President·s wife using a 
firm, two-banded swat.' bashed u 
bottle containing the water on the 
nose o( a Pan American World 
Airways plane and christcned it 
.. Jet Clipper America." 

Then she watched the 575·mile
an· hour . IG5·pa senger plane take 
off Cor Baltimore and a night f1ighL 
lo Brussels. Belgium. 

Airborne At 6:52 
In Baltimorc, with a group oC 

39 United States publlshers, edit· 
ors and air officials, the plane was 
air borne for the trip to Brussels 
at 6:52 p.m. Iowa time. 

The trip was expected to last 
less than seven hours and Pan 
American officials wcre shooting 
for six hours, 15 minutes between 
airports. 

British Oversea Airways Corp. 

Von Braun May Serve 
Both Army, Civilians 

DENVER - An Army re· 
search official said Thursday Dr . 
Wcrnher von Braun and fellolY 
German scientists in this country 
man be used in dual roles in U.S. 
missil development. 

The Army has protested a plan 
to turn over 2,100 space scientists 
and engineers to the new National 
Acronautics and Space Adminis· 
tratioD. 

James B. Edson, assistant to the 
director o{ research and develop· 
ment for the Army, said in an 
intervi w the need of both the 
Army and the agency must bc 
met-end "there's just not enough 
top talent to go around." 

- J ames Cardinal McIntyre, arch· FL V OVER AUSTRIA 
bishop of Los Angeles, partici· VIENNA tNI - The Government 
pated in one of the hundreds of has authorized U.S. military trans· 
the Masses sa id Thursday for the I port plane to (ly over Au tria 
dead pontiff. This one was at· "in order to contribute to an eas
tended by students o( the North ing oC tensions in the Middle 
American College which lrains East." a communique said Thurs· 
young Americans for the priest· day. 
hood. The communique noted that U.S. 

Gronchl and P resident Sean T. troops now are being withdrawn 
O'Kelly of Ireland will be the only from Lebanon. The Austrian Gov· 
heads oC state in attendance at ernment sharply protested the vi· 
last funeral rites at St. Pcter's olation oC its air sovereignty by 
Sunday. O'Kelly a rrived Thursday U.S. militarv planes rushing troops 
night with John Cardinal D' Alton. to the Middle Eas~ earlier this 
archbishop o[ Armagh. year. 

TO FIT STUDENT NEEDS: 
e SAME DAY SERVICE 
• IN AT 10-0UT BY 3 
e FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY 
• CHARGE ACCOUNT ON REQUEST 
• CONVENIENTLY ACROSS 

FROM CAMPUS 

VARSITY etEANERS 
E. W~shington 

I 

5,000 Attend 
Thursday's christening was held 

in a hanger at Washington Nation· 
al Airport and was attended by an 
estimated 5.000 persons, including 
a large scgm~nt oC official Wash· 
ington. 

The plan le(t Washington with 
only Its crew for Friendship Inter· 
national Airport at Baltimore. 

The passengers were flown to 
Baltimore in a separate plane, 1,'an 
American spokesmen explaining 
t11at the runways at the Washing· 
ton airport were not adequate to 
accommodate the Big Boeing 707· 
121 with a full load. 

The clipper will start regular 
transatlantic service on Oct. 26. 
It will make the New York·London 
trip in about G'll hours. 

3 A-Bombs Fired 
In 24 Hour Period 

ATOMIC TEST SITE. Nev. IN! -

Atomic scientists, racing to com
plete their test series by Oct. 31, 

have for the first time fired three 
nuclear devices in 24 hours. 

Oct. 31 is the dale which Presi
dent Ei eohower has proposed as 
the start of a one·year ban on 
atomic tests. As of Thursday eight 
of the current serie oC at least 
10 shots ha ve been fired. 

Two more shots are scheduled 
Cor Saturday. 

The eighth test came at 6: 20 
a .m. yesterday when an atomic 
bomb suspended from a balloon 
500 feet above Yucca Flat was 
exploded. 

It was a typical low·yield shot 
-a sharp blast followed by ecbo
ing rumbles. The explosion was 
described as les than one killon 
in power. A killon is equivalent 
to 1,000 tons of TNT. 

Wednesday night. the biggest 
underground bomb ever set off at 
this test site jarred the earth at 
10 o·clock. 

DO-IT. YOURSELF 

WASH & DRY 
Coin Operated 

Open 24 Hours a Day 

EVERY DAY 

WASH 
IN SOFT 
WATER 

FLUFF 
DRY 

Big 16-lb, 
Loads 

PRICES: 

1Sc ~ 

Sc 
2Sc 

KING KOIN 
LAUNDERETTE , :I' 4 ~ 

923 S, livenide Drive 

PI~ of FREE Parking 

The Tuni ian pre ident has 
made it clear he belie\'es he can 
be a trong influence in keeping 
the Arab world {rom coming UD' 

der asser's control. 

Both Gov. Faubus and the newly 
appointed superintendent of the I 
proposed private schools. W. C. 
Brashears, said acquiring teachers 
is the last big obstacle to opening I 
classrooms (or the 3,000 idled stu· 
dents. 

gal, 

He is a small man physically 
but dramatically active when he 
is talking. He waves his arms 
sidewise. over his head. and fore 
and art. 

American officials on the spot 
think Tuni ia represents a chance 
to demoD trate how an Arab state 
can develop. They would like to 
see investments in pumping plants 
and even atomic plants to convert 
sea water for rich but arid SOUUI· 

ern Tunisia. 

The e students are now in their I 
eventh week without in truction, 

daling from the time the governor 
closed Little Rock's three white 
and one Negro school to avoid in· I 

Regular Price 

Stronger Position 
Last month he had a conversa· 

lion with Forcign Minister Abdel 
Jabber Jomard of Iraq. who him· * * * tegration. 

$3.25 gal. 
elf has hown som disinclination 

to bow to asser's wisbes. Clearly 
Bourguiba gave-and received
encouragement during thcse talks 
to lake a stronger position against 
Nasser. 

West Promised 
Support From 
Bourguiba 

But there are many forces tug· 
ging on the teachers in oPPOsite, 
directions. A spokesman said they 
{ace a diCficulL decision "that is 
like standing before two un. charted I 
roads neither o( which may take 
them where they want to go." 

LENOCH & CILEK 
Their dilemma is this: They lose, 

any protective benefits if they cut ,. 
Jose from the Little Rock School 
District to join the proposed pri· . 

THE HARDWARE STORE OF TRUE ' VALUE 
His break with Egypt was per· 

haps only the expectable out· 
Illowth of what Bourguiba be· 
Iievcs is Egypt's determination to 

Across From The First National Bank 

unseat him. TUNIS (.4'1 - President Bour· 
In an interview a few weeks guiba o( Tunisia Thursday gave 

ago, Bourguiba was especially an· the West the strongest plcdge of 
gry that Egypt is sheltering Salah support yet made by any leader 
Ben You ef, a onetime leader in oC an Arab state. 

KClDL KROSSWORD 
the uprising which led France to With a blistering atlaek on Presi· 
give Tunisia its independence. dent Nasser's United Arab Rc· 
Ben Youssef was-and is-for a public, Bourguiba told Tunisia's 
complete break with the West and Constituent Assembly: "Yes. I am 
attachment of Tunis to the Egyp- western. and I will remain so." 
lian sphere. Outlining hls reasons for break. 

Last Contact ing diplomatic relations with tlle 
The break with Nasser almost U.A.R. Bourguiba declarcd the 

amounted to the burning of Bour· Egyptians had worked with those 
guiba' last bridge of contact with who plotted to assassinate him. 
the controlling forces of the Arab 
Lcague. In thus striking out on his own 

Bourguiba took plenty of risks in 
F~r him and TU~isiah this is a his newly independent country. 

da!mg gesture, for le as not r~· where poverty and economic woes 
c(.'lyed thc amount oC Wester~ aid feed discontented Nationalists who 
whIch can assure the contmued I . 
exi tence of his state of {ewer are anh·Western. . 
than four million pcople. AlL~ough Bourguib.a·s mf1uence 

French aid. prOmised in a remams. ove~~helml~~,. he. h~s 
peaceful separation. has been been faemg nsmg crlti~lSm m hiS 
held up. American aid has con· country where French BId h~s be~n 
tinued but not on a scale large all but cut off and U.S. aId shll 
Enough to repJace what was ex· is hardly more than a trickle. 
pected from France. Bourguiba said. in effect. that 

Signs of Distress from his experience he had found 

ACROSS 
1. They 6", .. in 

circl .. 
5. A .treet.; a link 

10. It'a noated to 
tide one over 

1I. Sheepllk. 
l2. A aport requir" 

inK water or 
hOf'l8 

lS.Scott·l-
Wildfire 

, •. ltacout 
15. Colora and 

n ..... dolt moot 
16. Me .. N II •• VI .• 

M ..... R.!.. 
Conn. (abbr.) 

17. Female hOI 
18. Mra. A.. Lin· 

coin'. maidf>D 
name 

20. J 95& model oC 
hop 

23. Good team on 
• wet field 

26. A Gerahwfn 
21. America'. 

mOIL r.[r .. hlne 
c.Ica.reLt.e. 

29. A tall tale 
30. Lice .... 
32. They're in tbe 

middle at 
wedding. 

34. Oppooi te 01 
"ouls" 

35. Deoirabl. 
kind DC car 

86.-.teady 
89. III,"iole.·. 

dauchter 

DOWN 
1. Hannibal·, 

hl,hwaYI 
2. U ndera,c beer 
8. OIled art form 
(.-under 
6. Old earl 
6. Old lonr uu. 

from CoUtIl". 
7.Whit.e-. 

ror I bl, ,.he.1 
8. PicniC 
9. ~\':,l'a~~:~:late 

of mod under .. ,,,eIa 
18. Co.klnllood 

end 01 I Kool 
19. P.y dirt 
20. Switch from 

-to Kooll 
21. She waochanred 

to a hell.r 
22.-ah."d 
24. COmll"Ie 
2&. Tbe moot un· 

UJ~ word on I 
Salurdoy nile 
date 

27. KoalA rive you 
a eholc,,
retu1aror -

28. nallan city 
81. The wo.d 

followlnr 
"Juata-" 

88. - from20 
Down to 27 
Aer_ 

88. Lut line to a 
t.,U.erman 

87. "'rhl, one'l 
- " (2 worela) 

The signs of public distress are that Tunisia could not do business 
evident everywhere. Un~mploy· with the U.A.R. so long as Nasser 
ment is increasing. French oW· is in control. -_. -----'--

UNIVERSITY CONCERT COURSE 
presents 

43 . Forward bunt 
45. n .. crlplive of 

lood IOnp and 
bad cold. 

46. Amo, amat, -
47. A. Gabor 
49. Cleanina: womln 
60. Unaaplrated 

conaonant 

88. Wher. Teheran 
I. 

40. Little Slr-
41. Enali,h.lype 

r.llow 
'2. Roeh .. t."a 

Jane 
, • . It 45. Under· 

ltandinc reline 
(2 worela) 

~witch from U6f§ 
-to gnow Frggh 

DANISH NATIONAL ORC HESTRA 
Monday, Oct~ber 27, 1958 

3:30 p.m. and 8:00 p.m, 
Main lounge Iowa Memoria l Union 

Student Tickets free upon presentation of 10 cards 
University Staff ti ckets on sale fo r $ 1.50 

Ticket distribution Iowa Memorial Union East Lobby Desk 
beginning Saturday. October 18, 1 to 5 p.m .. Monday through 
Friday, October 20 through October 24. 9:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m .• 
Saturday. October 25. 1 to 5 p .m., Monday, October 27. 9 :00 
a.m. to 8:OQ p.m. Tickets available to General Public, Friday, 
October 24, 9:00 a.m. 

Tele. 8·0511 Ext. 2280 

61. Port 01 a cherry 
62. Pal o[ F .. ith 

* 

'8. Roman numer
at. ror lix. 

* * 
What a wonderful difference when you 
switeh to Snow Fresh KOOL! At once 
your mouth feels clean and cool ... 
your throat feels smootbed, refreshed I 

Enjoy the most refreshing experience 
in smoking. Smoke KOOL .•. with 
mild, mild menthol ... for a cleaner, 
fresher taste all through the day! 

Answer on Pg. 8 

KOOl GIVES YOU A CHOICE-REGULAR ... 
OR ... KING·SIZE WITH FllTERI 

Suppose YOUR business was 

located in another city of 

20,000 population ... 

WOULD YOW ADVERTISE? 

KCDL 

"01 course you w,ould, to ge! 

your lair share 01 what those 

20,000 spend I 

, 

THE DAilY IOWAN 
SERV~S A MARKET 
OF 20,000 PERSONS • • • 

Are YOU Adv.ertising 

in the DAILY lOW AN? 

This is the place to do your advertising 
to make sure that you Clo get your fair 
share of I what these 20,000 University 

people spend. Try it and see! 

OtAL~('JHE DA~LY IOWA14 REACHES All OF THE UN1V~RSITY MARKET! , 
.. ' . J 

2252 

No.4 

I 

. 
• 
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•••••• " .... , •••••••• Denve",~l' lail ~o 1 Journ:.lism Profs, Recovery Predicted ' Midwest Wah;hcs Iowa 0 II T H'ead I ·crcl'lry of S\aic Ollllc~ llCiIlls 

II. PIZZA .' ~ ~- I rid' . Eledion, Senator Says U es 0 _ Ihe ddcga Ill. blch also inci udes 
I. .~II , . - 1 l' • To Atte Meeting By Economists S10 x CIT\~ ill - ,u.s. Se~ . Delegates To Rome I Mrs. clare. BoOlh Luce, former I · Of Riot Escape Attempt' Three faculty memi>er ~he Carl T. Curl! f ~. eb.,. said . .S. amba ador to RQme, and fREE DELlV~RY II ' , I ' sm School oC Journali mae at· WASHJNGTO LfI - Govern· Thur~day the. enllr~ r.lldw~st .WASHINGTO 00:- Pre Ident J 1m A. Ie one. chein)1i1n oC the ...... f · DENVER IA'I - Prisoner in of Iheir ma~um sceur'ly cell· tcn~.ing m(.'Ctin'· thi!! .\l eek nd ment economi ts predicted Thurs· I ~:~~~ ~e w:~~~~~e W~;h t~~e~o:\?,; !~y:~h~W~~~~ia~e~~~~~~n~ ~l~S ~; ~Iomic Enl'r~y ~mmission . Also 

• the maxium security cel.lblock block on the Uurd floor. 1 hen U;ey \\ t1bur Peterson. assistant pro· day the recovering economy will ' governorship contest. Pope Pius XlI will fly to Rome making the tnp Will be Mrs. Dulles . II of the Denver County jail staged clambered to the roo£ in a.n ~ C· I fes or, will c.onfcr with the reo ell'mb Lo a peak roducll'on rate oC In the race, the incumbent De~· Fr. iday aboard a U.S. Air Force an. d sev .. ral Slale Department 

[ 

• . Cort 10 escape. A guard dJ COV· search committee oC ewspaper p ocrat, GOI' . Herschel Loveless. IS Jet tanker. aIdes. 

r 

I 

I . \ a not and mass escape attempt ered them before all had r ached A ~. ociation 1anag r, Inc. in roughly $450 billion annually in opposed by Republican nominee, _ •• • M 

• • late Thursday. the roo£. Chicago today and Saturday. William Murray. 
• • All available police oCricers werr A brisk hand·lo hand baltle fol · Arthur M. Barnes, profe or and this final quarter oC 1958. "The people of the Midwest will I 
I •• sent to the scene northellst oC lowed between prisoncrs (lOd arm· head or resea.rc.h and graduate The y also foreca t another want to know iC Iowa i going to BUY YOUR TICKET MONDAY FOR 

study, and WIlham R. Hazard, 
• OPEN £VER~ 0 V • Denver . ed guards. instructor in televjsion and pictor. shrinkage oC unemployment in re-elect the Teamster Union can· 
•• 4, ... ·-1 a.m.-Ex •• pl Tu.,da, .. Guards and officers seized 31 The pri oner;; held orr the guard ia l journalism arc a~tending the October comparable to the drop didate," said Senator Curtis who 

CLO ED Tl' ESDAY 1 C th . t d h dr . ' . . was a member of the McClellan 
• _ \ 0 e no prs an a an e I' momentarily. but fell ba~k und'r al,nual conventIOn of the Raolo f I 600 000 I t th BENNY 

GOODMAN 
I. 

PIZZA HOUSE • mated 20 others cornered an~ lln· their assult of tear ga and clubs. \ and Television '(;WS Directors. 0 near y , as !1l0n . Senate Committee. I 
• der a barrage oC tear gas III an --- - -- - .---- . --

•• 1116 S. Capitol... . d'" th t 
I ~' E. Coli>,. I • 1 aIr con 1tlonlllg ·pen ou e a op 

•• DIAL A· GH8 • •• the three· lory jail. NOW ~ •• ,.. .r 8·37811 ... • lIIi.............. W:lrden David ~ iegach said th SHOWING ........ ..;;,11111111111 ..... - • 
.:.:-_-----__ ho'dOi Is WE. l'e brheved to be un- _ 

DAIL Y WANT ADS I armed and witho'Jt ho tages. FINE a most unusual lave story ••. 
BRING THE BEST RESULTS Kiebach aid the prisoners ap· 

THE FASTEST! ARTS a most remcnablt motion pkturt I 

THEATRE Emile Zola's 

HoiJ«! '8ft1N", 1'~ .. "~ S'Jlmi' ~ 1M 
St::?TET Phen. 9890 8ri1Wt N", A~~ 

I __ SUE _ W,"1Itr oj " (l1Ur'II<IllOrtOl Cillt ... ,.. .. ftdftl"". 
-TONITE-

hBest 1n Wntern S wln," 

KENNY HOFER 
and Ills MldwUl.ern e rl 

Adm. 110. 

AlDQrd" 41 Uu CO""" rulifal 

COME IN ANYTIME I i ~ ~~ Wi_"" 04 1M V",iu. 8,,/ia nd Tokyo ril", 1'",,1'041 

, ~~~~~, THI! _TARS , 

-SATURDAY
ROCK 'N ROLL 

DANCING PARTY 
SHORT/S ~~~t- MARIA SCHELL 

PLACE "'~~-J- :, /'iJ.eoUA~ 'E",.pj.Jorf'tflOllmlflQliutv' 
F.alu,ea on DI.k Cla,k·. 

"merlea n Bands tand 

THE BIG BEATS ALWAYS HAS A 

SATURDAY SPECIAL REFRESHING BEER 
Student Rates SOc WAITING FOR YOU 

with I D Card 2 Doors Down from 

~5:::~~~;~~~~;~~~H~a~~m~::q ~n:~ No, 2 

T~~~~ G.l ;ll~J .,':':L. 
2 OF THE YEAIt·:, 1St:' l VI ... UNI:: BIG SHOW! 

James Stewart 
Kim Novak 

VERTIGO 
tifRTiso 
DON'T TELL ANYONE 
THE GRE~T SECRET 
CF THE STORYl 

And Another of This Ye(a's Best Hits--
.t!,l: A STARTLING:'.' ?o, , 
DRAMATIC CREATION! 

.. • SOPHIA' • AN; ~O'\'Y BURL · 

LOREN· PERKtNS; IVES 

l#fffffe':j,j i 
STAR1'S TO DAY "OVER THE _ WEEK.END" 

SHOWS -1:30·3:30·5:30·7:30·9:25 
" FEATURE 9:40" 

:rP-~""""~ 

-PLUS
WALT 

DISNEY'S 
"MICKEY'S 
PARROT" 

Color C.rtoon 

-I 

STARTS 
TODAY 

t.olOlW .. Bul Act,m" 01 Uu <AI",," 'Cllifal . ---"----"-

....... JOCK MAHONEY' GILBERT ROLAND 
LINDA CRISTAL EDuARD fRANHORNE GREENE 
CARL BENTON ROD · A UHMRSAlIN1ERIIoIIDW. ptlUR[ 

STARTS 
TODAY 

r Oil Kllow It .. . f OIl·t..e Bee" ThrollgiJ Ilf 

HCITO_" ____ "L_I_FE_BE_G_I_N_S_A_T_S_E_V_E_N_T_EE_N_" ___ IIIIII MARK DA~ION &, DOnOTtlY JOliN ON 

I;j i i l!'~1 a] 
S1'AR rs TO' DAY " OV ER 1 HE 

WEEK·END" 

"PROUD REBEL" PLAYING 
ONLY THE TOP THEATRES 

OVER AMERICA! 
ADMISSION THIS AnRACTIONI 

WEEK DAY MATINEES'TiL 5:30 - 60e 
NIGHTS - ALL DAY SUNDAY -7Se 

• 
CHILDREN - ANYTIME - 35c 

If' .a 
·-StlANf -. 

cind 

D Y£LL£R·· 
'Rolled 

J Into 
One/ 

• 

/)A. • ' .~ 
CO - ·STARRING-~ .t 

deHAVILLANDJ 

"CALIFORNY ER BUST" 

DEANJAaerf 
';~J 

DAVID lAPD 
MltlAHCE 

T+I£ W~U 
bOG l 

\ I 

AND - COMEDY tfrT
"RUSTY ROMEOS" 

FUNERAL HOME 
507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

PHONE 3240 

Auto. for Sal. 

CUSTOMIZED 1953 Chevrolet convel·t
Ibl.. Frenched head l1ahto and 19S~ 

FIVE DOLLARS WILL BE 
REFUNDED TUESDAY TO 

THE PERSON WHOSE NAME 
IS DRAWN FROM THE LIST 

OF BENNY GOODMAN TICKETS 
PURCHASED ON MONDAY 

Ticket Sales Begin 

8:00 a.m. Monday 

Union Information De~k 

$500 

the 
couple 

___ Wn'k WOr", ,,d ' I Rider~ Wanted 

STATISTICAL annlysl,. R a.onable. WANTED: Ridera to Mason Clt~ week-
Dial 8·4409. 11016n end •. Swen 50011. Phone 9546. 10· 21 

Classified 

AdvertiSing Rates 
Word Ads Mereury un lIah l.l. Nauahnhyde Interior. lRONINGS 0 1.1 6248 10.17 . 

20 COIla ot charcoal 18Quer. Show enr. .. Automotive 

One Dav ......... 8i! a WQrd 
SWIP Or .ell. Call 38!\3. 10. 21 1 WANTED: .t;;dent lau ndry nnd Iron· 1-----.:...;.;;.....:......:.....-.:.----
___ • __ ~--_-__ 'Inl. 5393 10.17 1 AtlTOMOBILE h uurarlce. Low rates 

Two Days ........ 10¢ a Word House for Rent -- , (or sare drivers. Phone Chuck Jo ne •. 
_ ~D~~ry. 3035 11.9 , 8· 2835. 10· 17RC 

Three Days .... ,. 12¢ a Word IMMEDIATE POI ... Ion, 3 room col· FIRST SEMESTER vBcanelM. Pre. 
!JIg •• Man nnd wire. Phone 5728. 10·18 school trllnlnll by profo .. lonal sUI!! I Help \Vanted 

1 

Baby Ilttln, by hour Jock and Jill 
Pets for Sale Nursery School. 615 S. Capitol. Dial 1 LADY to work In small bonk .s 

8·S890 . 11 ·4 bo~kke.per. t e"er. with limIted sec· 
BELLING Cocker puppIes. DIal 4600. ' relarlal. Call 9322. 19· 17 

11· 4 R.C. Roommate Wanted PART l1,ne pri nler. SOlon 131. 10.21 

Four Days ,. .... 14¢ a Word 
Five Days ... ". . lSi! a Word 
Ten Days ........ 2M a Word 
One Month .... . .. 39¢ a Word 

(Minimum Charge 50¢) 

Dl.ploy Ad • 
One Insertion .,.,.,., ..... , ... 

. . . . . . .. $1.20 a Column Inch 
Five Insertions ~ Month, 

Each Insertion , ............ . 
. . . . .. $1.00 a Column Inch 

Room. for Rent 

ROOMS lo'r craduate women , clole in 

----------------------L ')st and Found 

LOST: Blue rlrnme(\ IIlerses In black 
an.d wbl ta ..... Ext. 3343. 10· 17 

Miscellaneou. for Sal. 

6828. 11·13 I Man', suits, ,i,. 42 taU. Reasonable. 
LARGE double room lor .enior or 7623. 1()'21 

flr"duat" men. 8·13114. 10·17 41" roll.a.way bed. meW wardrobe and 
LARGE room on front, double. wIth crIb . 21142. ·10·21 

ample closet IPoee. 8· 5777. 10· 25 lNFANT car bcd.seDI. LIke new. 64G8 • 

Apa.1",ent for Rent 

2 BEDROOM apartment . Adults pnly , 
Dial 272~. 10·211 

Instruct\ol\ 

10·13 

SELMER clarinet. Completely o ver· 
hauled . '150.00. 01. 1 3214. 10·18 

USED rUSB. 3703. lI ·L 

SACRIFICE. '170 RCA tape recorder.' 
$95, at WOOdbu rn SOund Service. 10· 21 

BALLROOM. modem jazz. UP. and WE MAKE covered belts, buckles. and 
C!haractel' dance In.trucHon. Ext4t11.. buttons. Sew!n, machines for re.nt. 

, Ion 4764 . WUda Allen. 11· 4 Slngor SewLnl Cente,. 125 S. Dubuqu e. 
Phone 2U3. JI - IR 

BALLROOM dance lellonl . Swln. 
siepl . MimI Youde Wurlu . DIal 9485. Wanted to T rode _____________________ 1_1._15 ______________________ __ 

JAZZ plano, modern harmony lel5OM. Want 10 trade 2 Notre Dame tlckets 
Call 3283. 10·22 for 2 Ohio State llckels . 8·4335. 10·18 

BLONDIE 

GIRLS to share apartment In t own. GIRL. full nnd port time "'ark. I ri. h 
Phone 8·270. arter 5:30 P .M. 10·18 Potato ChIp Co. Phone 11445. 11·14 ---. 

WANTED: Male room mat.. NIc. UNDERGRADUATE girl 10 work In 
rOOm. Clo.e In. Phone 2372. 1l..J exehanae Cor hor room . 3703.. 11 · 14 

TABLE MODELS 

GE 17/1 Ideal for a Student 

MOTOROLA 17/1 , ., ... 

117 S. Clinton 

99.95 \50.00 
80.00 ,40.00 

Ph. 8-1101 

BV CHIC YOUNG 
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Benny 'GOGdman -l 
, . 

·~_alf 
.. ~ 'flll"e . 

i 0 Pia}'" ~t 'Dance ~, ... ,.,... ~ " ~" /I ALGLERS t.II _ A French I the Public ,Safety CommItLee born 

T B 0 t . hUst attempt ~o t,>uclr Prcm!er o.ut oC the May 12 revolt against I ' . 0 OW U aries de Gaulle s liberal pollcle5 thc weak French Fourth Republic, 
Tickets for the annual Home· . Algeria collapsed Thursday. De I The army men followed De 

coming Dance featuring Benny ulle remained victor in thc 
GOodman and his orchestra will go NEW YORK III - "Twcnty· ld. free to run Algeria bis own KCI)l. ~ 
011 sale Monday at a a .m. at the .()fle," the NBC quiz show whicb y. 
Information Desir. oJ the Iowa brought money and fame to a r:'1'::'T:=~--"r.:T":'1~:-r.:'I 
Memorial Union . ber of obsc but b i Am Thc civilians of the badly' di· 

num ure ra ny . \ ded Public SaCely Committee 
The da.nce will be held Saturday erican~, flickered for the last time ed off theLr gentral strike and 

millt from 7 :45 to 11 :45 p.m. in . last night on television screens monstrations under direct or. 
the Main Lounge of the Iowa Mem· across the nation. rs from De Gaulle io Paris. 
orial Union, and ticket are $5 I Its sponsor, Pbarmaceuticals, be ,embittered extremists had 
per oouple. Inc.. dropped it In the wake of keted De Gaulle to power last 

Goodman, the long·time "King of a wave Of cliarges that the show, ay but soured on him. They 
Swing," recently rellltDed {rom the ~J¥I ... otber .big-mo.ey .qujz , pro- ped . . diaplay 'Of strength 
Worl<fs F~ir la Brqssel " .rams, was r~ed In favor of I Algeria s str~ets to ralry sup-

FrOll1 the early days ill the I.' some contestan . rt ag.lut the Premier's plan 
when be had the kids d4ncing in the I A spokesman {or the company givc the Arab·Berber popula- I 
aisles at the Paramount Theater, I ,said "TwentY'ODe," was dropped n a. stronler role in Algerian 

some billcrly. 
e ~ifan In· 
the ~onunittee 

and Press tbeir 

STUDENTS 
LIVING IN 

CORALVILLE 
NOW YOU CAN ENJOY ALL 

THE SERVICES AND DEPEND

ABILITY OF IOWA CITY AT: 

'. 

Goodman ha written a new chap- . • because its viewer rating had been fairs. > . • 1 

I CORAL 
CLEANERS 

"NlXT TO WALTS" 
ter in musical history, and his ' lalling steadily ' ift the last five The forum to tront of the AJ· .. ~.,:1ch 4ro"" ~ I ' 
record sales are in the mWion . , ". . '., . ! weeks. He said the ,epmpany con· I ers government bUilding was ..L.. ~S""ow r-:rer.h lLao' L 

N,w Idee. I <!~ pya our appom or ____ _ _ ~ . ' ,.,' .... ,' , eluded that t~ wl!lespread quiz t t the h . ted f hr-'TU~~': '~r~'~ .. ~~n~~iiiiiiii~~~~~=~~~~~~ 
" . . :-how investigatlOll was the reason e demonstration The army ' fol 

He ha had phenomcnal success B r . " enny L9t)Ol!man , ~or the waning interest. , ing De Gaulle's orders to ban 
a, bringing new ideas to the public, Featured ilt'Homecol1ling ; . JelM Twe Others monslrations, surrounded the 
~ombining efforts with greals like "TWenty·one" thus joined two ea just in case. I 
Teddy Wilson and Lionel Hampton. other big·money giveaway pro- Buses and streetcars ran nor. 

ho once worked with him, Good· J h '~ grams in oblivion - "Dollo" and ally. Shops and government 
lI\8.n came up with a new sound I 0 nson "The $64,000 Challenge." iJdings stayed open. 

hlch soon became known as Stin another, "The $64,000 Ques· The extremists were aroused by 
,chamber music jazz." lion," one of the Iiut o{ the quiz Gaulle's orders for the army 

Goodman will include in hJs tours To Speak. I n shows to give money away I" really ~ Algeria to quit politics and for 
this year only two college engage· large amounts, was reported about (feely run elections here on Nov. 
ments, SUI and Indiana Univer· ' to be dropped .• ~o t'iow York 21. Those orders wcnt out Tues· 

41ly. Pennsylvan·.a Journal-American ~.JJ:Iere were ~y. C Fl P d PI C 
"The Golden Age" is the theme widely circulatmg rePorts that ,For the hard.core army leaders tit owers, otte ants, orsages 

Betty's FLOWER SHOP 

"SIMPLE, WE USED OUR HILLMANI" 

The alf·,,~1V Hillman will take you 
anywhere-but Cast! A powerful new 
overhead-valve engine is the secret. 
And Hillman has beauty to match 
its performance. ParIs and service 
everywhere. Four stunning models 
to ehoos.e fro!". .. . 

all new MILLMAN 
FOREIGN CARS, INC. 

114 First St. N.W. Phone EMpire 3·8663 
Cedar Rapids 

of this year's dance and decors· CBS was planning to drop the pro- ill Algeria, De Gaulle's Irders 127 South Dubuque Phone 8.1622 

~~Ibe~~the~~~~~~~~~ ~~~e~a~~~~~e~y~h~~~t~o~re~m~·g~n~k~~~~i:i~;~::;::::::::::;:~~~~~~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ lent golden years of college and speech pathology and psychology CIS W ... 't , IMnt 
Goodman's popularity. at the State University o( Iowa, CBS officlalS'l!'Jer, refused 

GMdmen Metlf will address the annual meeting of I to comment. 
Gold and black will be the dom· the Pennsylvania Speecl'l Associe· Pharmaceutica c. said it 

tnating colors used, and a large lion Frida~ in Pittsburgh on "The will replace" y-one" with 
,old clarinel will be hanging from 'I Most Ifl\ROrtant CorrununicatiOD I "Concentr.tion," an audience par. , 
the ceiling of the lounge. Record Difficulty.;' lIcipation show that awards most· 
Jackets with titles oC Goodman According to Professor Jol)nson, Iy merchandise prizes. The pro
bils also will be seen around the the most serious speech and com- gram has been shown in the day· 
dance floor. I munication disorders are (ound in time. 

Intermission entertainment will speakers who have good voices, "Concentration" will have "'!'wen
include a monologue by Jack correcl diction, adequate vocabu- ty-one's" emcee, J{lck Barry, and 
Williams, A3. Waterloo. The talk' l larieS' an normal fluency - but wm be seen at Ihe same time as 
/I dIscussion of campus liCe, will whal they say is vague, irrelevant "Twenty-one" - 8:30 to 9 p.m. 
be built around song titles Good· or false, ,pnd they confuse, de· New York time, Thursdays, 
man has made famous. moralize And mislead their listen· I 

Other entertainmcnt will be a ers - and themselves in the bar-
skit including four gals and (our gain. .~ ,Soviet Territory 
ruYs who wlll siog songs about (, 
"My Iowa Man" and "The Typical "1' . ./' . :. V·.olated By U 5 
SUI Coed" US ' p... t' " . . 

L.co Co~tlmiglia will play in the ., vP.U ta ~0t:' ~ " ~, ' ' 
Jtlver Room during the dance. Now 175 MilliQn ",l Planes; ~uss S~y , 

Six Killed 
In Antarctic 
~ 

Plane Crash 
AUCKLAND, New Zcaland I.fj -

A four-enginc C·L24 Globemastcr 
cargo plane .crashed early TtnlTs· 
day near a joint U.S.·New Zealand 
we~e reported killed and rescue 
parties were trying to reach seven 
survivors. 

Thc planc, normally based at 
Donaldson Air Force Base, Green· 
ville, S.C., left Christchurch, N ,Z., 
Wednesday night to parachutc 
I" 700 pounds of mail and Umber 
fGr Camp Hallett. about 1,900 miles 
south of Christchurch. 
. Camp HaUctt. site of the joint 

U.S.-New Zealand station, is the 
n~st point of land reached on the 
night south. 

Christchurch is the New Zealand 
base Cor Operation Deep Freeze. 

A land party set out In a bliz· 
tlIrd to try \0 reach the crash 
scene 30 miles across the ice (ields 
from Camp Hallett. 

Capt. B. Malone, commander of 
another U.S. Globemas~er that 

i . ." MOSCOW 'of" - The Sovict 
WASHI~TO~ 1Il _- Eftlmatdl. Union charged Thursday that a1 

U. S. po ulatlon rc)chOO ' 17~ 'I' , 
million Th rsday. ... :. U.S. rrulltary plallC new tWice 

That milestonc figure lu·rJlCd. uP, over Soviet, tcrri~ory Sept. 30 jn , 
at p:08 a.m. EDT on the Com: Bering Strait, betwccn Ala~ka and" 
morcc Dopartment's cen&us cloc~ Siberia. 
-a big speedometer·like dev.i,c9 . A Soviet note protested 
which gives tbe · estimated !>Opu·. ' 
laLion c"ery mInute. ' nights and otlJer nights It ac· 

No such device can be exactly cused U.S: pla~8 of makIng for 
precise, oC course, but C ens' \I' reconnaissance in July. 
Bure~ offi(ials believe t.heir~ I and September. . 
not more than 24 bours · orr ' ia U.S. Ambassador Llewellyn 
either direction. , Th J U"''' t 

A computed by the clock ~he ompson r. was ca".. 0 
na~on's population Inctca~s by foreign Ministry to reeeive the 
one every 11 scconqs. ", , note Crom Deputy ForclJn Minis', 

I ler VasiJy Kumctsov. 

'd dd h The note specifically listed 
Presl ent A s Speec alleged U.S. , plane flights in the 
In West Va. To Schedule I area of the Chuk~tsk Peninsula 

. , , Sept. 30. It also saId U.S. planes 
WASHINGTON III - Prc ident new over Kamchatka and the 

Eisenhower Thur,s~ay fldded a Kuriles in July, AUj{Usl aDd Scp
speech ill West Virginia on Oct. 27 tember and callcd them "premedi. 
10 his campaign 8chedull). As an· tated invasion . . . for the pur· 
nounced Wednesday. he will spel\k po~e or reconnaissance." 
in Pittsburgh ~e sam\!' day. , ). Although the area is near Re~ 

West Virginia ancS Penn~ylvanili 'China there was ' no mention of 
are key battlegrounds In the elec: ped China in the no/.e. 
\.ion campaign (or' control or Con· ' 
gress. West Virginia has two 
publican senators fightini to hold 
their seats. 

Oew near the scene, told Chrilt· SElIE CHINESE PROPERTY D~ 4~u Hal), 
a eau't Pia .. ?' 

church officials he circled low but JAKARTA, Iniloiiesia III - The 
could not see the wreckage. government Thursday took over 

He picked up distress signals direct control of all enterprises 
tr()m the craft, presumably sent owned or controlled . by all~n Chi· 
on emergency equipment salvaged nese. SchOols as well as businesSes 
frllm the plane. , '/Ire included. Lt. Gen. A. H. Nasu· 

The survivors reported ~ey lion, army chief of stan, signed 
were well but complained of thc the order. He said the decree .was 
cold. One report here said two designed to secure peace and 
$urvivors suHered injuries. I order. 

CENTRAL PARTY COMMIREE ' 
I< " \' "I " ~. • 

,I, 

and I '. 

, 

UNION BOAR~ , , , 

DIRECT FROM, 
lHE·,WO.~ ..... 

, "Hr~ 

featuring 

j 

• 
I, .,r 

.' . 

BENNY GOODMAN AND HIS ORCHESTRA 

\ ' 

I 

FOREIGN TRADE 
\ , 
• 

FOUIGN SERVICE 
~ . . 

" 
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Ji 'j t. ~ 1 ( • • • • 

!.t!.:.'u ~'. (.~ ~' I'L ~ 
.\.*.dcaa, I •• UJ~. , •• 
POrt'p Tracl •• UOf. 1'" 
~"lnel Jl'alal., .. 
• sallal,lal ... I_Of.II •• 
cu"1' &bro ... Ad ...... 
...... U.ntL 

dKIJ"ti9'at. 
A Reprt....t.tt" Will VI,1t 

IIIIIMM 11M IMultrfel 
' PI"'~ 
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HOME TOWN 

CINNAMON 

R0LlS 
,. 

_. 'f 

.' 
',I &.I1.y :' " • < 

I Tomato 'J~,,~ .r.:p 

,. ,'" (~) .. ~. "~.' 
• • I J ~ , • I 

. HY'V.. 

Ic.Cr .. ~ 
QT. 

3 PKGS. 

ST-EWING 

lb. 
S 

wiiNERS .... ,.Ib, SSe OSCAR MAYER 

SMOKIES 

VELVEETA 21b. 
Box , . 

Qf. Jar 

Miracle Whi p 

KLEENEX 400 
Cf. 
Box 

HY-YEE 

.. Ol.EQ lb. 

227 Kirkwood 

Optn WHkdeYI 

, A.M, -to , P .M, 

, 

.:." ....• 

.. ,. pkg. 

c 

Optn Sunde,. 

, A.M, It' P.M, 
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